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The Jolnc Corunlttee o!, ctovernrnelrt alxd Flnarce:

fn coropllalce wlth the provlelon6 of ehe wesc vlrglnla code,
dlapter 4, Arelcle 2, as arnended, we have exanlned ehe accounts of
Hllrrtlngton Hospltal.

our exar0inaElon covere, rhe perlod 'fuLy 1, 1985 EhroughJure 30,
1995. The rasulEs of thls exarolnatlon ate Eet forth on the
fol-l-owlng pages of thls report.. Hovuever, onLy the flnanclaL
statenentg Eor the years ended Lture 30' f996 atld.fule 30, 1995 are
lnc]uded In thls reporE. The finarclal- scatenentss coverlng the
perlod .Tuty 1, L985 Ebrough Jure 30, !994 are lncluded in our audlt
workpaperg .
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Thedfofr L. shanklln, cPA, Director
Leglglatlve Poat Audlt Dlvlelon
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EI'NTIIIG'!oI{ EOSPITE

ETIf CONFERENCE

Wo held ar exlE conf,erence otl ilaruary 7, L99a wlth the cllnlcal
Dlrector, Dlreccor of Flscal servlces ard ocher offlciaLs of

Huntlngton Hospleal alxd all ftndings aIrd recomnendatlons r,ere

reviewed and dlscussed.
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EI'NINC TON EOBPITAI,

INTRODUCTTON

The Huntlngton Hospleal was establlshed in 1897 by an act

of the Weat Vlrglnla teglelature. The Hospltal eerses patlents

from the f,olloi,Ing thlrteen countles: Boone, cabe]l, clay,

Ka!.awha, tlncoln, l,oga!, Mason, McDoweLL, Mercer, Mlngo, E\rEnam,

wayne and wyonlng. Hunttngton Hoapltal's goal ls to provlde

lnpat.iont acuEo psychiatrlc care for the adult citizeng of

southen West Vlrglnla. Thls care 16 provlded ln a Eherapeutlc

envlronnellt that sErlves to reEtore all patlents to an optlnal

leveL of weLhess, uttllzlng ongolng actlvltles to conthuo

lnproving the guaLlty of cars.

In 1988, Hurtlngton Hospital became Ehe flrst seate

hospltal tn weaE vlrgltrla to become accredlted by the .rolnt

corulisslon on Accredl-tatlon of HeaLthcare orgallzaclols atld was

MedLcare certlfled by the f,ederaL Heal-eh care F1nanclng

Adnlnletratlo! ln Deqember 1990. The Hospital In governed by a

nlne-member board whlch overEees the hospltal operatlons ard

approveg all poltctes and procedureg. 'fhe Board Is conpoeed of

ropreeentatlves from the WesL Virglnla Departrnent of Health alld

Hunan Regources. mental healEh coneuners ald Lheir fanll-ies,

nental- heal-eh professlonale and the coltulunlty.

At the present LIme, there ls onl-y one parlent bulldlng

in operatlon ac HurclngEon HosplcaL lmown ag Bull-dlng II or Ehe

Admlsslone BulLdlng. ThIs bulldlng conslsts of three 30 bed
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unltg, totallng 90 acute pEychiat.ric bed€. The average l-engch of

etay ae the Hospital. ls 3L days. The Hospital provl-des Ehe

followlng cl-lnlcal- support programs: Medlclne & PsychlaEry,

Nur6ing, Psychology, soclal work, occupatlonaL Therapy,

Recroaclonal Rehabllitacion, Paetoral Care, Laboratory, Pharmacy,

case Ma!.agement, Palient Advocacy ald dtaff Dovelopnent. IE also

provldee the foL]owlng Euptrrrt sewicee: Admlnlslratlon Servlces,

Hunatr Resources Servlces, Safety/Securlty, Flscal, Laundry,

Houeekeeplng, volunteers, Quallty A€surance/Rlsk !{anager0ent,

Dletary, Adnlse lone/Med1cal Records, Envlrorunencal /Maintenarce atld

Auxl l- iary.
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iIItNE 30, 1995

Desnond Byrne, MllA Hosp1EaI Adnlnlstrator

wllIlam Todd Deal, cPA Flscal servlces DlrecEor

MlLdred Baterna!, MD cllnlcal Dlrector

tou Haroroond, RN AsslEEalf,t cljrtqal Dlrector

Rhonda F1elde, MA Dletary servlces Dlrector

sue selbee Envlroruneneal- servlces

EIIIITIN@ON Eo9PITAI,

EDI{IIIISTRATN'3 OTFICER!' END STAFF

Dlrector

M. Rebecca Mcvey, RN, MsN Nurslng Servlcee Dlrector

Mickey Rur*lo Health Infornatlon Manager
Dlrector

Kolth A!!e DressLer Humar Regources DLrector

Ava Pattergon Pharmaqy Dlrector

Patrlcla Paul-y, MA

Patrlcla Franz, RN

Psychology Director

Quality ABsurance/Rlsk
Managemenc

susa! wlnters-shaulls . RehablLltaclon Dlreqtor

Robln WaLton, RN, MI}N staff Development Dlrector

Sarford Morga!, MII{ . Soclal Work Servlces
Dlrector
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EIMTMGIoN SoSPITAII

SUI,IIGRY OA FINDITCGS AlD RECOM!'ENDATIONS

Pats16le Trusgea Aooouat

we estlmated 790 ca6h vouchers wore nots Blgned by Ehe

patlent or a wltneeB EoEallng S3'1 ,547.94 for the perlod

.luly 1, x994 through september 30, 1-996, neanlng no

evldence exigt.e t.o lndlcate tshe patlents dld 1n fact

receLve the money.

'1

!{e recomnend Hunelngeon

A't l.l F 25. sF.r'lon 1of

Patleat welfara Addorrllt

Hospltal conply wlth chapter 5,

the !{est Vlrglnla code.

2. Four do!,aelons totallng $590.00 nade payable to Hurtington

Hospieal were delroglEed lneo the PaLlenE 9felfare 1ocal bank

accoult lngtead of, the approprlate speclal revenuo account.

A1so, patlentg who are not lndlgent are belng allowed Eo

recelve funde fror0 the Patlent. We]fare Accoult.

We recomoend che Hospltal comply i{ith ct\apLec 2?, itrLlcle

lA, sectlon 4 (g) of the west vlrglnla code and utlllze tshe

PaEtenL welf,are Accourt for the purposes Eec out ln ehe

State Board of, Invesenents Approved outside Bank Accoults

tlst 1ng.
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AddounL6 Rec6i-vab16 co].l6ctLo'rs

3. Hulrtlngton Hoeplta1 dld not foIlow departmental pollclea

relatlng to 92,940,47A.74 ln wrlte-offs of accoutlcs

receLvabLe durlng the perlod July 1, L994 through May 20,

L997.

we recomend Hrllrtlngton Hospltal comply wich chapter 27,

Article 8, secelon 1 of the west vlrglnia code, aE amended,

and the West Virglnla Dapartnent of HealEh and Hunan

ResoulceE Polldy #3501, Sectlon 6.2.

DupLioaee PaylBetrts

4. HurLtngton Hospltal- nade overpayneneE cotallng 9296.00 for

automoblle repaire ald gagollne.

We recolulend the Hospltal comply wtth Chapter 12, Attlcle
3, Secelon 9 of, the West Vlrglnla Code, as amended, and

atteropt to collect the 5295.00 ln overpaynent s.

I-qrroper ELrLaq Prooedure

5. The Hospital hlred a! enployee on August 19, l-996 wlthout

approval- fron the central Offlce. The eElployee worked fron

the hlre date untll the central Of,flce approved Che hlrlng

on september f6, 1996. To conpensate che onpl-oyee for the

tlrne vrorked, the empLoyeo'g tlme records lrere falslfied by

personnel wlthln cha Hospltal'F Payroll office.
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We recorulend the Hospltal conply with chapLer 6L, Article
4, secelon 1, atrd Chapter 6b, Arttcle 2, sectlon 5(b) of

the weet vlrglnla code, and gerles 1, secLion 9.02 of, che

west V1rglnta Dl-vlslon of PersonneL Admlnietratlve Rules-

Payae!.L of gE.].af,v Before gat..!':Lo6g w€f,e Readated

5. we noted one enployee went from f,ull-tlrne egulvalent of,

1OO8 to 75t effecClve !4arch 1, 1996, however, the Payroll

Departnent dld not ehow che chalge belng effectlvo lrntIl
May 1, 1996. As a reeult the employee wag overpald 5237 -oo-

recoBnend the Hospital comply lrlth Chapter 12, Artlcle
section 13 of ehe l{est vlrglnla code.

Phgnnaoy lrve!]eory (coEt,iolled DruaE)

1. '.fhe Hospiealrs Lnvenlory record€ lndlcated ?20 clonazepam,

2.0 Mg. tabLets o! hard, hocrever, cherg nere none avaiLable

for our physlcal corrllt. Pharmacy personnel eald the tablets

had been destroyed 1n the presenca of the stsate Board of

Pharmacy. We lrere uaabl-e to obtaln written evl-dence fron

lhe state Board of Pharroacy confirrning the destructlon of

Lhe druqe .

reconnFrnd the Hospltal comply wlth Chapter 60A, A.rtlcLe

secclon 306 of the west vlrglnla code.

We

We
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gj.ck Leave Buy Baok

8. We noted two employeeg overpaid Huntllgton Hospltal a total
of 992.65 ajxd two enployees urderpald the Hospltal a total

of 5f77.77 for tbetr restoratlon of, slck leave beneflts.

we recommend ehe Hoepital ref,rud $92.65 to Ehe erq)loyees

thae overpald, ard collece 9f71 .17 fx"om the employees thaE

underpaid f,or ehe restoratlon of thetr slck leave beneflte.

EoEpLtal Polj.oy otl Anamal ald gj.ok Leavo

9. We noted slck or annual leave taken by ernployeee was

reduced whel] the emp1ovee ltorked overllme ln the Eame

workweek.

we reconr0end the Hospltal compl-y with the west virglnla
Dlvlslon of PersoDrelrs Adnlnlstratlve Rules.

ovorcLee Caldulati-oa

10. Enployees were pald overtime af,ter 37.5 hourE r'rorked in a

vrorkweek.

We recoEroend the ilospltaL conply wlth chapEer 2L, Ait'icLe

5C, Sectlon(a) of the West Vlrginla code, and tlLLe 42'

Serles 8, SecEion 9 of the WesC Vlrginla Departmene of,

Labor T.eglslatlve RuLes.
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Meal ReLbbul.s€de!.e fo! gLEdle-Day rravel

xl. we noted thaE employees are belng reimbursed for meals whe!

-""' ie lnvolved. The amountE of theue uwsllrYuL oLet

relmburgements are not belng lncluded on the employeesi w-2

form.

We recomend the Hospteal cotnply vrlth ChapEer L1, Artlcl-e

21, secglons L2 and 72 of the wesc vlrglnia code, as

atnended.

Itaautb.orl z 6d. Petty Cash Fi:ldd

'J,2. we noeed the Hospllal operatee flve ulauthorlzed lnpreet

funds.

We reconnend the Hospital conply wtth chapter 12, Artlcle
2, section 2(d) of che west vlrglnia codo, as amended.

Irage D€lrosits

13. we notod lunch Llcket recelpts dated from Jall\aty 23' L995

bhrough .tune L5, 1995, totallng $899.90 were not depoelted

urtll .Iune 15, 1995.

recontrnend the Hospltal conpl-y with ChapEer 27, ArlicLe

sectlon 6 of, the weet vlrglnla code.2,
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A$ual Illore@€!,ts

l-4. we noted aII eloployee was pald annual- lncrement whlle on

medlcal leave withoue pay etatus, and other ernployeee ltere

pald lncorrsct amount s for chelr lncrenent paymants.

ws reconanend the Hospltal coq)]y wlth chapcer 5, AxtlcLe 5,

sectslon 1 of, the weet vlrglnla code, and the Attorney

ceneral's oplnlon dated June 27, l-990.

Ladk of Protrref, Payroll Reoord6

15. We vJere unable to adequately revlew overtlme calcul-atlons

for calendar year 1994 because of a lack of records.

we recomnend the Hospltal conply !.rlth TIEIe 42, serlee 8,

Sectlons 5 and 5.L of che Departnent of Laborrs M1nlmlm

wageB arf,d Maxlrqum Hours gtalf,dards Regulatlons.

Dlstarv gerv:[cea

16. we noted free meal tlckeLs wers glven Lo interns ald

phyelclane at HulE1nglon Hospltal.

We recownend the Hospleal comply wlLh Ctrapter 27, A.rticLe

2, sectlon 2 of the West Vlrginia code ard the Department

of Healtb alld Hur0ar Resourcesr PoLlcy S7560.

gubD].l66 lEve!.t'orv

l-7. we were unabl-e to roconqll-e dlff,erences between aceuaL

eupplteg on hand alxd tha cut?ent Bupplles lletlng cota16.
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recomnend the Hospltal comply with Chapter 5A, ArtIcIe

sectlon 9 of the west virglnla code.

Adbasto6 Abat'epe!.t Prodra.s

18. Hunclngton Hoepleal has performed

ard other relaEed Lasks for other

non-state agency. We could flnd

ehat permieted these eervices.

asbestos abaEenent Jobs

gtate agencies ard ono

no etatutory authorley

We recomnend the Hospltal obcaln scatutory authorlty to
operaee the asbeEEoB abat.ement prog:.am.

Pa\-ro1l Autl,or:Lrat'lop.6

L9. The payroll section wlthheld taxes at the 'rrrong flling
staeus for a llmlled nunlcer o! empl-oyees.

!{e recorslend the Hosp1Eal deternl4e state arld Federal tax

to be wlthhe1d ln accordaace with circular E, Eroployerre

Tax culde and tbe WeFt Virglnta Employer's Witbholdlng

Instructl-ons Matlual.

g:Lck Loave ltsade

20. We projeqted ehe reeul!6 of 29 enployeeE that we examlned

to the totaL of 342 Hospltal enployeee !'rho eazned slck

leave durlng Ctre perlod JuIy 1, L994 Chrough June 30, 1"996,

The results of the examinatlon ehows Ehe coet of sLck leave

was l7'at],24.02 for the perlod, or an average of

$460,490.24 per year.
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f,€ava Ao6lua1s and Ba1aloes

2r. we noted several alrnual and slck leave balarces rrere

overetated or ulderstated due to clerlcaL errorE and

lncorrect caLqulatlon rat.es.

We recowtrend the HospiLal

leave usage -

contlnue to monltor erq)loyee slck

We recornnerxd the Hoepltal comply wlth Sectlone 3, L5.03 (a)

arrd (f) ard 15.04 (a) and (e) of the west vlrgl]]la Dlvlslon

of Personnelrs Adnlnlstratlve Rule ald restate ehe

employee'e Leave records to ref1ect accurate balances.

glreucatshaa IrCefilal Co!tsro16 Ov6r Co4rllaase

22. we belleve Hultllgton Hospltal should strengthen lncernal

conErole ln the area of conplialce wit.h ehe w66L Vlrglnla
code aIId varlous rules and regulatione whlch control the

HoepltaL'e operatlonE.

We recoro,'0end the Hoepital strengthen or establlsh the

necesEary internaL controls to betler eneure conpl-lanqe

wlth the West Vlrglnla Code and othet admlnlseratlve rules

and regulatsIons vrhlch govern the operaLlols of tbe

HospltaL.
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EI'NIIN TON EOSPITAI,

CENERAI. REIBRKS

TNTRODUCTIO![

we have conpleted a post aud1E of Hurt tngton Hospltal.

The audtt covered the perlod .TuIy L, 1985 through.fune 30, X996.

oENERAII REgENT'E ACCOUNTS

rrt rn+ | n#^n

revenue accoutrcg for
FI'I{D Nt'ldBER

Hospltal nalntalned ehe followllg general

conducelng geaeral operatlon.

DEgCRIPTION

Personal servlcee
curretlt ExPenges
Equlpnent Repalrs ard
Al.terat lons

DE6CRTPTIOII

Instltutlonal Facllltslos
Operat.ions
current Expenses EguiPment
Rebalrg ard Alleratlons

Bro;d Based Provlder Tax
Huntlngton Chapel E!!d

Bulldlng Repalrs ard After-
atlone

Enployee Beneflts

SPECIAI] RTVffUE ACCOI'NTS

During our audlt perlod, Hultlngton Hospihal nalntalned

chroe dpoclal rovenue accountE. These accounts represent funds

f,rom proceede of speclf,lc actlvltles as required by lavJ or

admlntstraelve regulattons. These fuldE were deposlEed 1{lth the

sLate Treasurer In the foLLowlng speclal revenue accountB:

FI'IID ![I]MBM

s191-099



IJOC,AIJ ACCOINFTS

During the audih perlod, Hunttngton Hospltal- malntained

four local accounlE uhlch are descrlbed as folLowE:

guper:Lateadent' 6 T?ustee Fu!,il

To nalntsaln crustee fundF

socLal security checke, pereonal

used for their personal expenEeE '
Patle!.t We].fare AooorEC

for patlents/cll-entss Euch

checks, cash, eEc. , whlch

mediclne and nalnLenance.

To provlde ehose patslEnt s/cL lents

ltone needgd.

Co!@Lssary Aooou[t

who are lndlgent vrlth

To nalntain fundB f,rom the eaLes ln tshe ca!!een/

Corornlesary ald to replenlsh the Paeient Welfare Account for

lndlgent cl1e!ts.
DaealEee Adoor.bt

To nalnLaln fuldg for thoee indlvidual-s detal-ned at

Hurtlngton Hospltal u.!cIl tho Indlvldualrs colrpetenqy eo EEand

Erlal or crinlnal regpons1blllty le determined Lhiough

obEervaElon ard examlnatlon aE the Hoepltal. T'lxls account tJas

closed Aprll 29, 1994.

COUPLIANCE MATTERS

ChapEer 29, Artlcles 1A, gecElons 2 and 8 of ehe west

virglnla code ard West Vlrglnla Departmelt of, Health and Hunatt

Resoulces Poltcles generally govern HurCllrgton Hospital. we

teeced appllcable sectlons of che above and appllcable chapters,
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artlclee ard section€ of the Weet Virginla Code as they pertaln !o

flscal r0actere. our flndlnqF are diecussed belort-

PaLLeat T?u6C6E Aaoor:!,C

we noted 2,565 trareacLlons lnvolvlng cash vouchers

totallng $100,108.50 were made from the lluntlngton Hospital

Truscee Account durlng the perlod JuIy 1, L994 - September 30,

L996. We eeeced 1,148 cash vouchers tocaling $32,653.15 and

observed 352 lnstances totallng 5rr,342.r4 where caeh vouchers

were not slgrred by the patient or a wltneEs. we projected che

resulcs of our sanple to the total truetee cash voucher

Populat.1on.

Baged oE our sa4rXo' we estj.Eago 790 lasta.!1oeg oscu.r:.ed

rpbere oegb, vorloh6r6

Eots.lt!,g 837 ,54a.94

30, 1996 tlee.lllng

arere aog BLg!,ad blt eho patj-€4g or e wlcrloss

for the parlod iruly 1, 1994 tlrougb goPt@ber

approxjjlEtoly 318 o! all casb tralgacelo|l

vouoh6r6 w6r6 ItoE Ed6quatse1]r docrltoeaeed. BedeuEe tbs vou(tberg

rrer6 D,ot slgEed by the rgEpecti.ye pecletaes or e rtleDegs' tlo

syj.dd..oe €:d.6cs !o lndlcate tbe pacl€lrt6 dld b faoe roo6:Lve tbe

DOA6y.

chapter 5, Artlcle 25, Sectlon 1 of ehe West vlrglnla
.l^?la dts.h6d {n h5ri-.

nALL eEate lnstlLucions lncl-uding, buc noL
llmlted to, those lngElcutions ulder the
control of, Lhe department of veterans affalrs,
tshe departnent of healEh, or the department of
huroar serulces shich provlde custodial care
for arly pereton for atry purpose t{hacaoever
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shall establlsh resldent truslee accoults for
e11 harqdns iFeldenE at. the InstltuElon who
requegt such accourttE or who are unable to
narage thelr own f!r!ds. The adnlnlserator ln
charge of the lnstltutlon shall tal(e
po€r€re€r€rlon of all noney or oCher valuables on
rha baradn df dr eenE to each resldent for
whorn a trugtee accotult hae been
establlghed. . . .

...The adnlnlFtrator shal1 credit euch money
and vatuabLes Eo Ehe residenE entitled Lhereto
'n.r ah'11 lccen al accurate record of all
moneyn and valuabLes received or dlsbursed... -

...The admlnlgtracor thal-L ensure chat proper
dlsbureenenEE are nade fron the nresldent
trustee accounCn tthen regulred for Lhe
roalnEenarlce of Lhe resldent or when agreed to
by Eha resldent. . . . "

gospltal personnel satd they did noe know why the

vouchers tdere not elgled by the patlent or a wltnees. As staled

earller, we belleve due to the lack of che paElent or wltness

slglature, the posslblllty exlst the patlents nury not have

received thelr truetee wlLhdrawals. We dld lote Lhat eoroe

Hosplt.al employees Frho hardled trustee wlthdrawals conslgtently

folloeed eBtabllshed procedured whil-e other elrployees usuaLly

falled to follow the procedures. slnce sone enployees always or

alroost al-tdays followsd proceduree, lL appears HospltaL eElployeeg

had ktlowledge of Lbe controLlt to be exercleed when handl lng

patlent cash lrlthdrarrals.

The HoFp1tal llxltlated bhe uee of a revleed IIH-18 voucher

forn on october 7, 1993. t\rrlng our test of the paclentr6 crustee

accounc, !{e notsed 210 caeh wlthdrawal-e anountlng Lo $7,704.95 were

nade uelnq voucher forln Hll-18 that had been discoDElnued by ehe



Eospital. The dlaconElnued HlI- l-8 form had no place for the

paelent or a lditness to slgn lldlcatlng thaL the patlent had

recelved noney from Hospltal personnel- who had r,rlthdravJrr the noney

from the Trustee of,f,Ice for the paElent. Hosplta1 staf,f stated

sone of cho patlent erards used all of the dlgcontlnued HH-18

voucher formE on hard b€fore b€glrulng use of Ehe revlsed voucher

lonns.

'le 
noEed empl-oyees of Ehe Substarqe Abuse Unlt (SAU) of

HulLlngton Hospltal ajf,d the organizatlon }rrown aE New Dlrecclons

whlch is afflllated wleh ehe Prestera consnlrllty Mental Hoalth

Center uere authorized to atr4)rove witbdravtaLs froro lndlvldual

patlontts truaEeg accounts atld to deliver rnonles to ehe patlents.

However, we sere uaabLe to obtaln a conprehenE lve list of sAU or

New Directlons' erq)l-oyees durlng the perlod ,July f, J"994 '
september go, L996, ghe Hospltal maI4lalns Ehe eruet aqcourlt for
the sAU patlents, bue not those patLents rvho have bee! trajxeferred

to New Dlrectlons. New DLrectlon6' erq)Loyees approve voucherg atrd

recelve paelente fundg when a patient ls belng Eralsferred fror0

lhe HospiLa1 eo Nelt DlrectlonB.

Also, gre were urable Lo trace seven cash voucherE

toLaling 5932,6f Lo the Huntlngton Hosplta1 ledgere. The vouchere

were dated ,fune 30, 1996. We stere toLd the elrtrles were made

erroneously by Che celrcra1 Offtce, and the entrlee wete correcLed.

However, ve were not able co flnd the er:ror correcclols In the

account.lng Ledgers.
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We reconalend Huntington Hosplta]. compl-y wltsh Chapter 5,

A.rticle 25, sectlon 1 of, the west vlrglnla code.

Petieqt Wolfara AddouisC

i{e noted four donations for a totaf of $590.00 were

depaslt.ed, lnto the Pattent welfare local ba!l< account. The checke

for the donations b'ere made payable to Hultlngton state Hoaplcal.

we noted the Hospita1 deposleE donated monies lnEo the Patient

welf,are accounc lnslead of, the InsbltuElo[al Faclllties Accoullt-

Furd 5L56-335. Chapter 2?, Art.icl-e LA, sectlon 4(g) of the Wests

Vlrglnla code, as aroonded, states ln part.:

n...The colqnlssionor 16 hereby auLhorlzed alxd
elq)owered to accept arld use for Ehe beneflt of
a etate hoepltal, center or lnstlEutlon, or
for any other mental heal-th purpose Epeclfled
1n thls chapter, any gift or devlEe of alf,y
properey or thlng uhich 1awfu1ly nay be given.
If such a glft or devlse ls for a speciflc
purpoFo or for a parllcular €,tate hoepltaL,
qenter or lnetltutlon, It shall be used as
speclfied. Any glfE or devlee of al]y property
or Ehlng whlch lawfully may be glven and
lrhatever proflt nay arise fror0 ite uae or
lnvestrneni ehaLL G deposited in a epecial
revenue fund lrtth the sLate treasurer, and
shal] be ueed only ae speclfled by the donor
or donors.... o

Hosplta1 persorurel told us the donatlons were depoeited

lnto che Paclenc welfare account becauea the donors speclfled thaE

the money was to Lre uged for patlents' neede, such ae partlee and

ltems purchaeed at Ehe Carteen.

The Hosplcal- provldeB every pacients 51.25 per day f,I.om

PatlenE welfare f,unds to be used at the corunlssary. The HoEpitaL

does not requlre the patlentB be lndlgent to recelve Ehese funde.
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However, t/ro belleve Ehe use of Patlent Wetfare monies by patiengs

chat are not lndlgent doeF not f,aII withln the lntended purpose of

Patlent Welfare fulds as deslgnated ln the State Board of

Invesenent6 Approved outslde Banh Accourts Llstlng. The accoune

HaE establ-lshed eo provlde Ehoga paLlents i{ho are lndigent wlth

ltems needed. As a result, patlents who are not Indigent are

belreflE1ng from the PatienL welfare Accourt nonles.

A menoraldun daEed Julle 30, L993 from the f,orner

Mr0lntgtraeor, to the f,orner Dlrector of Flscal servlcee, Btated:

"Fo11owlng excenslve discuEslon of the lgsues
lnvolved by a contlnulng Quallty Improvement
(ccl) focus tean, I arn dlrectlng chaE the
Paelent. Welfare Account/cafe cards be made
available eo all Huntlngton state Hospltal
patlente, effectlve .lul-y 1, 1993. This mears
that each patlent, lrreepectlve of whether or
not they have noney In che Trustee Accourt,
wil-1 recelve 5L.25 per day cafe
credle....Also, note that indlvlduals who have
peraonal rnonlee may al-eo contlnue to access
Ehat, ln addltlon to the $1.25 per day....'
Wo reqomnend the Hospieal comply wlth Chapter 27, Arlicle

14, sect.lon 4(g) of the west vlrglnla code, as anended. We also

reconrnend Huntingto! Hospltal utilize the PaelenE Welfare Accoulc

for the purposes descrlbed ln the state Board of Invescments

Approved outslde Bark Accounts tistlng.
Adcouat Red6i-vab16 Colledti.oas

Chapter 27, Artlcte 8, sectlon 1 of the west Vlrglnla

code, as amended, states In part:
n...In exerclslng thls rlght of reldcureement,
the dlrector of, heal-tb nav, vhenever It ls



deened Just and expedleat Eo do so, exonerate
ary perE on cbargeable with Buch malntenance
fron tbe payr0ent thereof in whole or ln part,
lf the director flnds that such perso! ls
urabLe to pay or Chat paynent wou1d vork an
undue hardshlp on hlm or on those depondenc
upon hlm....'
According to accoutlts recelvable recordE ' Hunclngton

HospiLal had a total af $2,940,47a.74 In wrlte-offs of accounta

recalvable durlng the perlod July 1, 1994 thtough l4ay 20, L997.

we noted the Hosplcal dld not corply vJilh the requlrements of, west

vlrglnla Departmenc of HeaILh and Human Resourqas Po1tcy #3501-,

Sectlon 6.2 for ReasotubLe Collectlon Effortg. The pollcy states:
tThe faclllty w111 rnake a REASoNABLE
collect.ion eff,ort, as deflned 1n Medica"e
Provldar Relmlcursement Manual (HIM L5) sectlon
3Lo, to collect all amounts due. such efforts
muse include Ehe follolding:

6.2.1. The leeuallce of, an InltiaL b111.

6.2.2. Tho lEEuance of a pas! due bil-l- or
statement.

6.2.3. The Iseuance of a "fha1i b111 or
staLenent.

6.2.4. A phone call ls to be nade to ehe
responeible party after a flve (5)
dayo of lFsuance of the flnal b1l-1.
ThF hh^ha ^al- la i-o be docunented arld
records malntalned by tshe faclllty.

If, contacL vas nade by phone ard there hag not
been any prevlous convereatlon concerning the
b111, a contact letter wllI be sent.. Thls
correapondence wll-l- advlge lhem of che paet
due anount ard to respond by phone. If the
amount IEr S1OO.OO or nore, thie contact LetLer
muEt be sene Cert'lflad ReLufil Recelpc
Reanrested.

6.2,5. If no response 1f received rrlthln
Beven (7) days of Phone conLace or
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recelpt of certlfled mall, and
balance due ts 5200.00 or more, the
accourt w111 then be ref,erred to bho
deelgrated statewide debt collectlon
agenqy.

6.2.6. Eac':n faclLlty'E eff,orte mu€tt be
gonulne rather tha! a token gectture -

A11 such Ef,forts nust be ful-l-Y
docunent.ed In the patlent'e flEarcl-a1
fite. ThLs et1l Include coplas of the
"tlnal" blulngs ' deEard letterg,
other follow-up Letsters; records of
tselephone call6 and pereonal contacts
or meeEugs.

After revler{lng ehe accounts, aad baged on
perlpheral c]4)es of ktlowledge alxd experlence
l{lth a partlauLar payer, theEe mlnlmun Levels
can be- anended it - the dlEcretlon of the
f, acll-1tY adnlnlsErator. n

From the accolltltE wa tested, l{e r,ere ulf,able co obtaln

doqumenEaElon f,rom the HospitaL indicating Ehis pollcy had beEn

carrled ou!. We were EoId by HoBpital persomel the pollcy has

not been followed because Ehe offlce le understaffed. we noted a

BIIllng supervlsor was hlred on June 2, 1997 who we wele toLd waE'

to lmplenene ehe pollcy. we belleve tshat wlth a serlou€ efforc at

collecElng outsEatrdlng recelvablee, Hult lngton Hoeplcal could

stgrrlflcarEly decreaEe tshe amounts of fuLure urlte-offs.

Wo recoEmend HunLtngton Hospital conply l',lLh Chapler 27,

Artlcl-e 8, sectlon 1 of the west vlrgllIa code, as anended, ard

t.he proceduree as set out ln the Weet vlrglnla Dapartment of

HeaLth and Hutnan Resources Pollqy +3501, secllon 6.2 f,or

coLLecllons of accou.rxts recelvabLes.
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Duplida.te Pavd€!.cs

we noled one minor vehlcLe rglElr charge arld teo gagolitte

qhargee were each pald Ewlco by Hulcij]gton HosplEal. The HospiEal

recelved Lnvolceg from PHH vehicle Matf,agement services dated

December l-, l-995 and March 1, !996 fot 9273.25 for an al-ternator

repl-acement. The Eospltal Eransferred 5273.25 xo the West

vtrglnla Departnent of AdminletraLlon' s Travel Marager0ent offlce
on Decembar f3, L995 and March 27, f996 for Ehe vehicLe repalrs.

chapber 12, Artlcle 3, sectlon 9 of Ehe weet vlrglnla
Code, as arnended, etates ln part,

tEvery board ar offlcer auLhorlzed by lavJ Eo
l6gue requlsltlone upon ehe audltor for
paynenL of money out of the etate treaEury,
ehall, bef,ore any such money le pald out of
the state lreasury, certlfy to the audltor
that the money f,or ehich such requlsition ls
r0ade ls nogdod f,or present uEe for the purpose
for whlch lE eag approprlated. . . n

we also noted gaE charges payable to the west vlrglnla
Dlvleton of HlghwayE f,or $14.93 uere charged twlce on an lnvolce

dated trecember r, f995. A gas charge for 57.82 l{as charged tulca

on a March 1, 1996 lnvolce. Paynente for Lhe gas were tra!€forred

Co the Travel Management Offlce on DeceEber l-3, 1995 ajxd March 27,

1996, reepectlvel-y, for the gasollne purqhases.

The HoEpltal nade overpaymonts cotallng $296.00 for the

al-terlacor repair ajxd gas charges. '.fhe Ho6pltaL recelves the Pm

card llvol-ces froro ths Contral Offlce of, t.he Departments of HealLh

ard Huma! Resources ln Charleston. Therefore, we ltere toLd

HoEpltaL pereonnel belleved ceneraL Off,Ice personnel revlewed Che
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bluing and they d1d not revielt the PHH card involces before

paynent r.rag roade .

I{e reco(ureld the HosplEal comply wlth (hapter 12, Article

3, sect.lon 9 of the i{est vlrglnla code, as amended. We also

reconunend the Hoepltal attenpt to collect Ehe $295. 00 ln

overpalments.

IlDroper Elf,LEg Prodedure

An employee was hLred ae a word Processor at the Hospltal

wlthout proper approval by the CenEral Offlce of the DepartmenE of

Eealth atld Huma! Resourcea, otr ar approved PersonneL Actlon

Forrn(Wv-LL). In an attenpE to conpensate the ellrployee for the

perlod ttorked before ghe offtclal- appotntnetrt date, we ltere toLd

the employee's tine records were falglfied by personnel within the

Hogpltal's Payroll Offlce to show her aE havlng worked a

slgniflcanc anount of overtlne hours durllg the period september

L5' 1"996 - Sepcember 2A, 1996, when in fact 6he dLd not work the

overtlne hours clained durhg thls perlod.

The eftpl-oyee worked t{ithouc central offlce authorlzation

from Au9L!Bt L9, Lgg6 through September 14, 1996. subeeguentfy,

che enployee was offlclally hired ttth celtra] offlce approval on

septeldcer f5, 1996. tn:rlng che perlod Augugl !9' 1996 Lo

Septemlrer 1,4, ]"996, the emFloyee worked a t.otal of 1a dayg and waa

off on one pald hoLtday, septeEd?er 2, f996. Due to the f,act Ehe

employee's offlctal appolntment was noe urell september 1"6' L996'

the Payroll Departnene was unabLe to submlt cime Bheecs for che

onployee for the perlod from Augu€t :-9, 1-996 through septenber 14,



1995 becauee Ehelr subnlssion wou1d have been gueetloned by the

cent.ral offlce- A€ a reeuLt, Ehe tLme sheets were faLElfled by

Payroll offlce persolrnel for the weeks beglnnlng septerlber 15,

1995 ard SepEeEber 22, 1996 In a! effort Co cotnpensate t.he

enrployee for tine worked prevlouF Eo the offlclaL appolnement.

The fo11owlag echedule depicts the actuaL houre worked by

the ernplayee:

WEtrg

08/L8/e6 - 08/24/96

08/25/96 - 08/3r/ 96

0s/0L/96 - 09 / 07 /96
09/08/e6 - 09 /r4 /95
09/rs/95 - 09 /2r/96
09/22/95 - 09 /28 /96

ACrIIAIJ EOI'RS WORRE)

31.40

44.80

40.00

39.75

The falsifled time eheees sholred the f,ol-lowlng:

Eortrs R€rcortad Ity graa! Resouloes

gtraighc
!lleel(6 Tl-Ee ovef,gl-de

0e/r5/96 - o9/2a/96 40.00 40.25

09/22/96 - 09/28/96 40.00 24.2s

Chapter 61, Alttcle 4, section 1 of the West Vlrglnla

code vrhlch 6tate6 in part:

'If any perEon forge a publlc record or
certlflcale, return or attogtation nay be
reeelved as legal proof, or ucter or attempt
to enploy as Erue euch f,orged record,
ceftlflcaEe, recurn or aEtesLatlon rnay be
recelved as legal proof, or utter ot attenpt



eo eftpl-oy a6 Lrue such forged record,
certiflcate, return or attestaLion, kllowlng
Eh6 Eane Lo be forged, he eha1] be gulLty of, a
felony, and upon convlcclon, ehal1 be conflned
In the penltentiary not less than two nor r0ore
than ten years. n

In addltlon, chapter 5b, Artlcl-e 2, sectlon 5(b) of the

Wese Vlrglnla Code sEat.es:

iuse of publlc oflIce for prlvate galn - (x) A
publlc offlciat or public empLoyee may not
knowlngly and intentlonally uee his or her
offlce or the preetlge of hi6 or her of,flce
f,or hls or her olcll private galn or that of
anothet person. The perf,ormarce of usual and
qustofilary dutles aegoclated wlch Ehe offlce or
posltlon or ehe advancemelt o! pubLlc policy
goalo or constlcuent gelvlces, wlthout
compengaelon, does not conetituee the use of
prestlge of of,f,ice f,or private gain.o

I'hF mehl nll l Ff Fd records crealed ilaccurate doqurnentaElon

of the enpl-oyee'e accual hours worked alld officiaL appointment

daee, whlch Is used to deten0ine leavs accrual alld annual

lncrenent. rates. Fall-ure to follow the proper procedureE also

deLayed paying Ehe affected employee for servlces perforrned in

good falth a6 an erq)loyee of Hurtlngton Hogpital-.

we further noted the employee waE not chosen from an

approprlate Job reglster as etet out In Serles L, Sectlon 9.02 of,

che WeEt. Vlrgtnia Dlvlslon of Personrrel Ad.'0lnlstratlve Ru1ee whl-ch

seaces ln part :

n (a) Aptr)olntlng authorltles shaLl make all
orlglnal appolntmente to claeslfled posltlons
1n accordalce nlth thls rule. An appolnting
authorlty sha1l eelect for each posltlon firet
fron the eLiglbleF on ar approprlaEo
preference reglEtar. Upon exhausllon of Ehe
pref,erence reglEter, Lhe appolntlng authorlty
shall select. for each posltlon from the top
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te! nameE on Lhe regigter, 1nclud1lg any
persons sqoring the same as Che tenlh name, or
any peraons scorlng aL or above the nlnetleth
percentlle on the conpetlLive exarnlnatlon, as
provided by Sectlon 8.02 of thls rule. The
appolntlng authority rnay exclude the names of
thoee ellg1b1ee who f,ail-ed to anewer or who
declined appolntnent or of those ellg1bles to
whom the appolntlng authorlty offere and
objecElon 1n wrlElng based on secLlon 6.04 of
thle rule whlch objeccion le Buscalned by ehe
Dlrector. r

We recolulend Hurtlngton Hoepltal conply wlth Chaptser 61,

Artlc1e 4, Sectlon 1, ard chapt.er 6b, Artlc]e 2, section 5(b) of

the west vlrginla code. we also reconunend the Hospltal conply

elth serles L, secclon 9,02 of the liosE vlrglnla Dlvlslon of

Personnel Adminlstratlve Rulee.

Pelrs€bt of galalv Befo!€ gerv:Lceg ware Resdlef,ed

During che test of payroll, we noted one enployee went

from fult time equlvalent of 1O0g Lo 75? effectlva March L, 1996.

The Paylcll Departnent dld not show the chalge belng ef,fectlve

ultll- !,!ay r, a996. At that tlEe, Che Payroll Departsnent began

underpaylng che eEpLoyee for several pay periodo apparencly ln arl

effort to recover che overpaynenLsi holqever, S23?.00 taB not

recovered. We ca1qulated the ar0ount of overpaynene ae follows:

turdi.ted
AJnouaL

Pai-il

F7r_1.0o

711.00

7l_1_.00

711.00

TotaL
Di.ffaf,eade Dlffer€ttdePav DaleE AEou!.t

PaLd

3/29/96 $948.00
4/Ls/96 948. 00

4/30/96 948.00
q f1 a lae cRl nn

$237.00
23't .00

237 ,00

(x58.00)

$237.00

9474.04

$7r_r_. 00

9ss3.00



Pay Itates

s/3a/96
6/14/96
6/28/96

lllrount
PaLd

553.00

s5-2f4-_OO

AudLeed
Asouat
Pald

711.00

711.00

sa-9ll--a!

Di.ff616!1oe

(1s8.00)

nzl4lg-g

Toeal
DLff6re!.oa

$395.00

s237. 00

we belleve Ehe overpaymenL noted above Is noE ln

compllarce wtt.h chapter 12, ArEicLe 3, secElon 13 of the west

vlrglnia code whlch stateB,
nNo npney shalL be dram frcm the treasury to pay lhe saLary of

a.!y offlcer or eftployee bgfore his eervlces have been rendered. n

We reconnend che Hospltal comply wlth Chapter L2, Artlcle

3, Sect.ion L3 of ehe WeEt Vlrglnia Code. We further recomrnend Lhe

Hospital coLLect the overpaymenc of $237.00.

Phannaoy Inveatorv (coatf,ol1ed Drug6)

Chapter 60A, Arclcl-e 3, sectlon 305 of lhe WesC vLrglnla

Code etates,
nPersons regLscered to rnanufaceure, die-
tribute, or dlspense controlled substarces
under this chapter ehatl keep recorde and
nalntaln lnventorles In conformatlce with Ehe
record-koeplng a]ld lnventory requlrernents of,
federal 1aw ajxd r{lth anv addlllonaL rules the
sald scaEe board of pharrnacy or sald
approprlate departrnent, board, or agency, aB
ehe caee nay be, lssuegn

Controlled subscancee ac Hullllngton Hoepical are drugs

consldored to have potentlal- for abuse. HulElngton Hoepltal

naintalns a conputer perpeLuaL lnventory Eyetem along wleh a hand-



written control sheet to record the invenLory of controlLed

substances in the pharmasy. The Pharnacy Inventory SheeL accounLs

for 61 controlled subgtances. We tested a eanpl-e of 3? controlled

subetarces. We algo Judgenentall-y t.ested flve CLonazepam drugs.

The resul-ts of the teet were as fo1lowa:

De6orlptLoa of Drug

Alprazolarn, 0.25 Mg. Tablets
torazepam, 0.50 Mg. Tablets
torazepam, 1.0 Mg. Tablets
Phenobarbltal 30 Mg. Tabl-eLs

Phenobarbltal 60 Mg. Tablets
CLonazepan, 2.0 Mg.
TableE sr

Clonazepam, 0.5 Mg.
TableE a*

clonazepam, 1.0 Mg.
Tablete.

Anou4t
gbolla oa
Irwep.toly

124

1-94

1"1"2

LA7

720

Pbysj.cal

195

110

388

L42

Dl.ff,greace
oe6r / (rtp.der)

(1)

I

20 J-

(720)

(26)

o - AccordbE go thg PEYI €b xDtaraet Eie6, ClollazePal!
(Kloaopta) 19 e.!. artslconvulsa.!!c prl8arLly usad lD lbe
creat8e!,c of soizu.e allsolders. clolazepa.B (BloDopj.D) 16 e
B@ber of a clasa of drug hor{a as beazodiezeplaas. tlrJ-e &ug
Day a16o be u6ad aE a! eratsI-a!8iecy, for tho 6bort-tgr:u rellaf,
of loj.1d tso Eoderago aDEj-etlr. cl@az€pa.o (Kloaopla) uay aleo
be used to lreat toov@dat dlsordels ("'9" Touette's
glrDdr@e), IraDld dj.gotder' drug-j.Ealuogd Dqai.a, eo halp
resLsgane depragsloll, aootutlal llyooloruE, rolleve trlged.j.laL
nauralgla, bLpoler affocglvo dlgordar, aDd to belp do4tslo1
c6rgeb, tytrte6 of, p6glt ms'l, ecltp1caX, alcj.Det j-c, !0yodloBlc, or
ab9eaoe Belzureg. Tbe hqltj.ts - foreLag ltotestLal ls htgh.
PE:rcbolog.lcaL a.ud pbyElcal dlsperlde4de j.6 do!@ooa. Ib j.6
pogsLblo eo b6o@e atep€!'de!'t {a oBly tico to fou! w€eks.
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Pharnacy persolurel were not able to expla1n Lhe

dlff,erences betlreen the anounts Bhown In thelr lnvelcory syEEem

arrd our phyelcal counts. They 4id tell us the Z2O Clonazepam 2 Mg.

tablots had been destroyed in the presence of, offlclals from the
State Board of Pharmacyt however, pharmacy pgrsonnel were unablo
lo Eupp1y ue wlth i{-l!ten evldencg from Che Seate Board of
Pharroacy conflrming the de6crucLlon of the druge. AIeo, we were

told the 26 Cl-onazepan 0.5 Mg tablets and 15 Cl_onazepam 1.o Mg.

eabletg had been dispensad, buE they had falled ro record tho
usage ln the inventory records. We noged the pbarl|acy dld not
roalntaln EoparaEe hand-wr1Eten perpetual lnventory records as

requlred by thelr own lnternal pollcles for some of the controLLed
drugE.

Chapter 60, Artlcle 4, Sectlon 402 of the Weat Virgtnla
code Epeclfieg the penatty for falljng to naintain records f,or
coneroLl-ed drugs and states 1n part,

'(a) It ts unlawfuL for any personr...
(3) To refuse or fail to nake, keep, orfurn!-eh any record, norlf lcat.ion, order-iorm,
staeemene, lnvolce, or Infornatlon requlredulder thls chapter; . . .

(b) Any pereon who violates this sectlon lsgul1ty of a nlsdemearor a]]d upon convictloD
nay be conf,lned In the coultt Jail for notless tha! slx nonths nor more thlan one year,or flned not more than tweney-flve thousanddollars, or both,...n
We recoBulend Che Hospltal conply lrteh Chapter 60A,

Artlcle 3, sectlon 3od of rhe we6r vlrqlnla code.



SLdk treave Buy Baok

Durlng our test of slck leave we eoleceed flve enployees

chat used slck l-eave whlte walting for thelr workersr compensatlo!

Tellporary Tota1 Dlsabtl-lty belelIts to begIn. chapEer 23, A.rtlcle

4, Sectlon 1of the Wesc Vlrglnla Code states ln part:
iSubJect eo tbe provlslone ard llmLtatlon€
el-sewhere In thls chapEer set forth, the
co[unlesloner Ehall disburse the workers'
conpensatlon furd to the enployees of
employerE subject to thlE chaptor, whlch
ernp).oyeee have recelved perEonal lnjurles ln
the couree of and resulllng from Ehelr covered
employmelt . . . Prov1ded, That ln the case of
any empl-oyeee of the state atld lts po1lEica1
gubdlvieione, lncludlng ...ltho have recelved
perEonaL lnjurles In the course of and
regultlng from their covered e(pLol4nene, Euch
employees are lnellglb1e co recelve
compensatlon whlle euch empLoyeeo are at the
aar0e t.fu0e and for the same reason drawlng slck
leave benefics. such state enployeea nay only
use slck leave for non-Job relaced absencee
conslsteng wlth sick leave utillzaLion, and
may draw workers' compensatlon beneflts only
where there ie a job related
injury....Provlded, however, That such
ernpl-oyeeo roay collect sick leave benef,its
unEll recelvlng tenporary tota1 dleabillty
beneflts. Tbe dlvlslon of persomol shaLl
proroulgate rules pursualt to chapter twenty-
nine-a ISA-L-L ec seq.l of thle qode relatlng
to use of slck leave beneflts by erployees
recelvlng personal- injurleg in the course of
ard resultlng from covered erPlolmenb:
Provlded further, That In t.he event aII
employee ln the course of and tesultlng fron
covered eurpl-oymont lnjured 1n the course of
arld resulting fron covered enplol4nenE and such
InJury resullg ln lost clrne from work, ald
euch orltr)loyee for whatever reaeton uEeet or
obtalns slck leave benefltE and subsequently
recelves tsemporary LotaL dlsablllty beneflts
for the sane Llne perlod, such employee nay be
restored slck leave t,lme Eaken by hin or her
as a resulc of, the corq)e!.sable tnjury by
paylng to hls or her enpl-ayer che terq)orary



total disablllty beneflEa recelved or ar
amount equal to the Lemporary toEal disablllty
benefits recelved. such enployee shall be
restored sick Leave Elme on a day for day
bagls which correspondet to Eemporary

Fltaqrealr rr L)' u4rqenployer....That since the lntent of this
paragraph ls to prevont. an ernployee of Eha
state or any of lte pol1Llca1 subdlvlslons
fron col-l-ecting both cenrporary toeal
disabllity benefies and eick leave beneflts
for the 6ane tlme perlod,...n

one of the flve ellrployees tested re619Tred, therefore,

thlg enployee dld not rest.ore Lhe slck leave. Bel-ow, we have

llsCed che resuLts of Ehe test relatLng to the othor four

ernployees.

Emplovee

#3

:r'oEa-L

l{orkerE'
CoEqreaEetLoa

Be!.eflc6 Pald

> 5('t'.rt

2,440 .5r

1-.27L.00

s4-35t-_13

&q)Loyog' E
aqy Baok
of glqk
LeAve

7,274.45

4.a57 .63

s2--9581:t

Audited
Buy BEok
aEp!:!l

$ 349.48

L,ra9 .92

a.2'7t. o0

s3-_04:i,25

ovartrej.al,
(lt!.derpai.dl

s '7.'72

84 .93

{53.80)
t113.37)

($__84-52)

The Eecond colurnn, workerE' coftpelgatlon Benefles Pald

repreEelte the amoulrC of the Ceftporary totaL dlgabllity beneflts

recelved by the employee durlng ehe tlne the enployee waB off on

elck leave. The thlrd colwm, Edlpl-oyee:s Buy Back of slck Leave,

representer the amourL pald to Hurgington Hospital by ehe employee

for resLoraelon of elck lEave beleflts. The fourth coLumn Is the

amount ue believe ehe emptoyeo 6hou1d have pald co the Hospltal.



The last cohm! shovrs the difference between what g,as pald co

Hospltal atld what we calculated ehould have been paid eo

HoEpltaL.

we not.ed Ernptoyee fl and Eftployee +2 overpald the

Hospleal S?.72 and $84.93, reepoctlvely, for thelr restoraElon of

sick leave benefite. E[lployee #1 t.ook slck leave f,rom ,July 1,

1996 chrough .IuIy l-1, 1996 atrd enployee f2 took Elck leave from

December f4, 'J-ggs through .Ialuary :.9, a996. From our revlew of

the Hosplta1 records, wE believe errorE

respectlve dalfy rates of pay f,or the

these enployees.

Meannhile, Emp1oyee S3 arld Employee #4 underpald che

HoepltaL 953.8o alld $133.37, respectlve1y, for thelr reseoratlon

of slck leave benefltE. Enployee #3 Has on Eick leave from March

25, J.994 Lhrough Aprll 4, 1995 arld enployee #4 wae on 6Lck leave

fron December 2, 1993 tbrough Jaluary L1, 1994.

The Hospltal baBed ehelr calcu1atslons of slck leave

reEtoratlon for Enployees' #3 ard #4 on a pollcy lssued by the

WEEE vlrgtnla Dlvlelon of, Pereo!!61, whlch was not approved or

paseed by the teglslatlve Rule-Maktng Revlew ComnltEee or by lbe

Leglslature. fhe pollcy changed the method of relmbursernent to

Ehe nee valuo of leave ueed and not 6!n amoulLt equal to the

Tenporary Totat Dlsablltty beueflta a€t eet out ln chapter 23 of

the West vtrglnla code. The effectlve date of tho Dlvlelon'e

pollcy wag May L, 1993; hovever, the poLlcy dld not become an

AdnlnlstraElve RuLe urEll ,tune 1, L995.

tbe

were

slck

made calculacing the

leave dayg laken by



We recoEloend the Hosplca] refuld Lhe i'l ,72 and $84.93 to

EErployees' #1 and #2, respectively, ard co116ct $53.80 and $113.37

fror0 E[rployeeg' #3 and +4, respectlvely. we also recotl[nend Ehe

Hospttal reconpuee atl other buy back calculatlons in an efforL to

determlne the correct anounts for the restoraElon of Ehe affected

emtrrLoyees' eick l-eave beleflcs.
Eo€b{t'] Pd:lJdv .rl Abmral End sldt! Laave

we noLed 64 lnstalceE where sick or annual laave talen by

an enployee was reduced when the employee vrorked overtimg in ehe

erane work week. Huntlngton Hospltal Pollqy Secclon Nunber 45H2

for covered enployees seates In part:

parE:

i. ..Any overelne worked durlng the normal work
eeek wll-l- be subeEltuEed for atly leave tlme
taken withln ehe eame work vteek u!]leee che
Huroar Resources department recelves all
approved requesL for overtlme paymenl. . . . r

Policy Sectlon Numb€r 45H2 for'exempt employees EtaEes 1n

i...Any overtlme worked durlng Ehe norTnal work
!.reek wil-l- be subEtltuted for alry Leave clme
utll-lzed wlebin the same lrork week ard ln the
f,ollo,rlng ueek. l?Ie portlons of the regularly
scheduled arlual, slck, or hollday would then
be carrled for,{ard. i

The west vlrglnla D1v1sion of Persoruel's Adminlstratlve

Rul-e6 rnakes no provlslon for reduclng slck or atnual Leave taken

by rrorklng overelne. SecElon L5.03., Subsectlon (a) of the WeBt

vlrglnia Dlvlslon of Per6onnelrs Mnlntscratlve Rule6 scacee In

s...Arnourt, Accrual: E:,(cept as otherwlse noEed
tn lhls rule, each enployee 16 encltled to
anrrual leave wlth pay and beneflte....n
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sect.lon 15. L4 . , Subsectlon (a) of the Divlslon of PersonneL's

Adninistrative Rules al-so states in part:
nAccrual-: Except aE othorwlse provlded ln thls
sectlon, each enq)Loyee shall recelve accrued
slck leave !,lth pay a:ld benef,lts...'
Accordhg to the Dlvlslon of Personnel Rules, an erltr)l-oyee

ls entltled to pay and belefits for slck 1eave and approved alrnua1

leave. I.le fould nothing in ehe enployeesr flles to lndicate the

leave wae not approved by approprlate gupervlsory pergomel-. We

belleve thls policy has the Effect of donylng a! erployee of hIE

or her l-eave beneflts.

we recotrmend the Hospical conply wlth che west vlrglnla
DlvlElon of Personllel's AdnlnLseratlve Rulee.

Oeert{ee caldulatLoa

Chapter 21, ArEicLe 5C, SocEion 3 of, the West Virglnla

Code states In part:
n (a) on and after the flrst day of, JuLy, one
thousand nine hundred eighty, no eroployer
thal1 empl-oy ally of hls enployees for a
workireek longEr than forty hours, ulf,less euch
employee rocelves corq)ensaeion f,or hi6
.mfitolmene ln excess 6f che houre above
ep;cliled at a rate of noE less tha! one and
one-hatf tlmes Ehe regular rate at "thlch 

he is
empl-oyed...."

we noLed the HoBplEal pald overtlne co employeee afcer

37.5 hours per week durtng ehe pertod July x, l-994 Lhrough.Tune

30, 1996. Ii'le 42, serles 8, sectlonE 9.2 and 9.3 of, Lhe We6c

virglnia Dlvislon of tabor's Leglstatlve Ru1es deflnes vrork and

non-work tlne ae follorr's I
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i9.2. Nonwork t1me.-- Perlods durlng whlch a!
eftployee is conpLetely relleved fron duty and
vrhlch are long enough to enable hlrn to use Ehe
tine effectlvely f,or hls o$n Eine are not hour
worked.

9.3. work Line.-- The enployee whose tlns is
spenc ln physlcaL or nencal- oxertlon under
control and dlrectlon of Ehe eglployer
conEeltutes hours worked. n

we not.ed the HospltaL uEltlzes the fuLL elght-hour work

day uhelr conpuElng enq)loyee overtlt0e. Accordlng eo the Hospltal's

pollcleg, Ehe baglc work week ls 40 hours. Houever, durlng tha

period July f, 1994 Ehrough June, L996, ehe employeee were

requlred to work seven and one-half hours per day or 37.5 hourg

per week. The offlca work day includeE a one hour luach perlod

and two L5- mLnute break6. Thlrty mi.nutes of ths lurlch perlod Is

congldered pald work tltne by Ehe Hospltal.
i9.8. Mealt1no.-- BoD.a fldo neal- perlods are
not work t1ne.

9.9. Rest PerlodE.-- Rest perlods of short
duracl-o!, ru.Drlng fron flve (5) Lo twenty (20)
ml-nutes, nusE be counLed as hours worked.n

We beLleve Ehe lncluslon of the 30 ninute pald portloll of

Ehe lurch perlod in the HoEpltalrs computaEions of hours worked ts

an eatravagart neehod of conpenBatlng ernployees for hours worked

ln excegg of thelr normal work r'eek. Aleo, based upon the

defintclon of, non-work tlme, we bcrlLeve the encire one hour Lunch

perlod shou]d be clasglfled aE non-work tLne and shoul-d not be

used in the calcul-ation of hourg $orked.

I{e det.erml-ned from the West Vlrgll1a StaEe Alrdltorrs

offtce Payrotl RegisLer ehat 19 of the 5L erq)loyees eested were
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pald a t,otal- ot 92.L76.74 ln oveft Lne pay durlng the perlod ,fuLy

1, 1994 through .lune 30, 1996. We calculat.ed employees were pald

5478.46 ln overtime due to one-half h6ur of ehe one hour lullch

perlod belng Ereated as uork tlme.

Based on our calculaelons, we belleve approximately 22?

of the total overtlne pald to erq)l-oyees durlng thle perlod roay be

atcrlbutab1e to one-half hour of che l-ulch perlod belng used Eo

co(pute the employeesr hours worked.

!{e recorqlnend the Hospltal comply t tth ChapLer 21, Artlc1e

5c, gecelon 3, subsectlon (a) of, ehe west virglnla code. we also

recollrnelld the Hospieal corq)ly wlth llE\e 42, Sorles 8, SecClon 9

of the t{esc vlrglnla Department of l,abor l,eglglatlve Rules ln

det errnlnlng hours worked.

M6a1 Rsl-bbul.s€p€!.t for gLEdla-Day fravdl

Ctrapter 11, Arttcle 21, Sectlon ?2 of the West Vlrglnia
i^Ja Er -i- 6d lh n-rl-

"Eeery enrpl-oyer regulred to deduct and
t{ithhold tax under thls artlcle from Ehe wages

^f ah ah.l dvaa or who would have been
requlrod Eo to deduct alld wlthhold tax lf the
enployee had claimed no nore Ehan one
wllh}Ioldlng exerq)tl-on, ehall furnlBh to each
6uch erq)foyee ... a strleeen staeeme!! as
preEcrlbed by the tax comnlssloner showlng the
anoult deducEed and lrithheld as cax, arrd such
other lnfonnatlon as the tax commlssloner
dh-l I hraa^rlhA n

HunblngEon Hospital employees were relmbursed fot meal

erq)en6ee lncurred durtlg the audtt perlod e,there the Crlps lnvolved

dld r]ot requlre ar overnlght stay (s1!916-day travel) i however,
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these amormts were noE reporEed to theee employees on a Form W-2

(Employees Wlthholdlng sEatenent) . The Hospital's Payroll cLerk

told us she was urai{are neal relmbureenents for slngle day travel

were taxable incor0e or thae the HoEplEal lras responsl-ble for
providing tnformatlon to ehe state Audlcor'E Offlce so Ehe lncome

coul-d bo lncluded on the reBpective enpl-oyees' Form w-2.

Paragraphs (d) (2) and (c) (5) of 51.62 of, the InLerBaL Revenue

Servlqes' Income Tax Regulatlons etates:

" (d) 12) other bona flde ex{)er,eed. If an
arratgeneRc provldee advarcos, alLowanceg, or
relnbursements for businese expenseE described
ln paragraph (d) (x) of thle geceion {i.e.,
deducElble enployee buslness expenses) alld for
other bona flde ex;reneee related to the
employer's buelneEe (e.g., travel that le nob
away from homg) that are not deductlb1e urder
Part VI (sectlon 161 arrd the followtng),
subchapt.er B, chapter l- of the code, the payor
Is treated a6 nalnEalnlng teto arralgemenLs.
The poftlon of che arrargements Lhat provides
paynenes for tha deduceible employee bueiness
exp6ng96 ls creaLed as one a!:ratgemellt thac
satlsfies thIE paragraph (d) . The portlon of
the arrargement that provldes payments for the
nondeductlble empl-oyee e)q)en€te€' ie treated as
a second arrangemene that does not gatlsfy
thls parag?aph (d) a]ld all amounte pald under
thl-s eecond ar:ralgenen! h'Il1 be Ereated aE
pald u:rder a nonaccountabl-e p1an.
paragraphs (c) (5) al]d (h) ot thle Sectlon.n

" (c) (5) Treateent of, PaWantB utder
nataccau.atabl.e p.1a!8. Arnourts created ae pald
urder a nonaccounta.bl-e pLa]f, ire lncluded ln
the enpl-oyee's groEg lncome, rouBc be reporEed
as wageE or other compelsatlon on che
eErpLoyee'E Forn H-2, and are subject to
wiehhoLdlng ard payment. of emp]oyment. taxes
(FICA, FUTA, RRTA, RIJRT atld incone
tax) ....Expenses attrlbucable Eo anounta
included ln the erployee's gross incone rnay b€
deducted, provlded tho employee catt
subEtalf,Elaee the full- arno!.urt of hls or her
expenses (1.e., the anoutrt of, the expenses, lf
ary, Ehe relnbursemenc for uhlch le Lreated ag
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pald under aI accolu:table pi-an as wel-l ae
thoee for whlch the employeo ls clainl-ng Lhe
deductlon) ln accordaace wlth Sx.162-17, but
only a6 a mlsceLlalleous ltemlzed deductlon
eubject t.o Ehe llnltatlons appllcabLe to such
expense....'

Further, Chapt.er 11, Art1cle 21, sectlon 12 of the l{eet

vlrglnia code, as amended, seates ln pa?t,

n (a) GeneraL - The weet vlrglnla adjustod
gross lncome of a resldetlE lndlvldual mearg
hle federal adjugcod groeo lncome as deflned
In Ehe laws of the united statee for the
taxabLe year vrlEh Ehe modlflcaelons speclfled
In ehis eectlon....n
TtErefore, aly rElrlbursemenE recelved f,or non-deductlble

travel erq)enses are consldsred as taxable lncone under boEh

Federal and west virghla eax Iaw.

We recolTmond che HospleaL conp1y r'rlth chapter 11/ Artlcle

2L, sections f2 a\d ?2 of che west Vlrglnla code, as anended.

UEArrLhorL z ed Pst't'v CaBh Fuadg

HurtingLon Hosplcal operaees Ehe follotrlng flve lftprest

funds: trustee change fuad, etanp futld, 1ulch tlcket furd,

g?eenhouge change fund ard the caltteen/cafe chargg f!ud. Becauso

',{e could f1ld no evldence whero the gtaEe Board of Inveetmente

authorized the use of these accounte, we beLleve the Hospitalrs

establlshnent and operallon of these fulds co be ln noncorq)llar]ce

erlth chapter x2, ArelcLe 2, section 2(d) of the wesL Vlrglnla code

r{hich states ln part,
nThe state board of llveBEments Ehall have the
authorLty to establlsh an lnprest fund or
fundg ln the offlce of atly 6taee agenqy or
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lnsElLuElon maklng proper appl-icatlon to the
board....n

w6 wers unable to determlne g,hy tho impresc fulds were

estabLiEhed wiehout proper approval fron the gtate Board of

Investments. Due to the lack of proper authorizatlon for theee

accountE, the Hospltal would not have authorlty Eo carry on

flnarcia] activit.lee ln these accou4t€,.

we recomlend ehe Hosplta1 co[ltr)Iy with ctlapter 12, ilrt icle

2, sectlotl 2(d) of che west Virglnla code, ae a!0ended -

tatsE DoposlCs

chapl'er 27, Arclcle 2, sectlon 6 of the Best Vlrglnla

Code seaees ln part,
nA1l moneys and f,unds belonging to che staEe
whlch ehall come lnto the poBsesslon or uader
the control of Ehe superlntendent or oeher
offlcer of a etate hospltal or fac11lcy ulder
the control of the department of healLh shal-l-
be paid to the dlre;Eor lof Hoa]-thl or hie
designee tlrlce a month, on or b€fore the flrst
and flfteenEh or every r0onch, but noL more
ehan twenty days fron tthe tlme such noneys or
futrds r,rere recelved....n

For the perlod JuIy 1, 1994 through June 30' 7996

deposlts trere rnade atl averago of, once evgry t!,ro months. However,

we noted recelpts daEed fron .fanuary 23, 1995 through.firne 15,

1995, which totaLed S899.90, uere not deposlted ullEll June 15,

1995. The Truseee cLerk Egated she Erles to deposlE Lhe lulch

tlcket recelpte once a monLh. BaBed upon the docunencatlon and

recordg provlded Lo us, lre wsre rulable eo determlne the arnount of

inceres! 1o6a co Ehe gtate of west vlrglnia becauee of the LaEe

deposlts.



We recomnend the Hospltal comply wlth Chapter 27, ,\rtlcle
2, SecLlon 6 of, the West Vlrglnla Code.

Abnue'l Iacr€ueBt

we noted alf, employee t,ae pald €lnnual lncrenent h'hll-e on

medlcal l-eave wlthout pay sEaEue. The eKpl-oyee eras pald $108-00

and S15O.OO 1n lncrenent paymente ln Juty 1995 ard July 1996,

respectlveLy. Hovever, the employee uent on rnedlcal leave on

Jaluary 3L, 1995 alld renalned on medlcal leave unLll dlemlssal on

Septernber 26, f996. The employee's hlre date $as Apr1l f' a99f,

we be11ev6 the enployee should have recelved $84.00 for the JuLy

1995 lncremene paynent, and we belleve tho employee should noc

have recolaved any payment for the 'Jul-y 1996 lncrenent.

ThereEore, the enployeo was overpald a total o! $L74.00. Hospltal

personnel stated they beLleved the employee was entltled to

recelve lncrement pay for tlne on medlcal 1eave t lLhouE pay,

becauee they belleved the person was stiLl consldered ar employee

of, Hurt lngton Hospltal.

AIso, we noeed one gmployee wae overpald $36.00 for her

flecaL year l-995 lncremen!. we scheduled the eKpl-oyeo's perlods

of Leave taken ard suspenelons vithout pay atrd the perlod she $ag

lald of,f, fron the Hospltal. As a rosult, we calculated the

ernployeers eligible yeare of service at .Juty 1, 1995 as llve
years. The lncremenc was calculated by the Hospltal baeed on slx

ygars of servlce.

chapter 5, Arttcle 5, Secel-on 1 of tho Wese Vlrglnla Code

stateA ln part,
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d... "Ellglble enq)loyeen neane atly regular
full-tlme e!0ployee of, the atate or any
epending unlt thereof who le elIglble for
nerdc€rship ln ally state retirement 6yst.em of
ehe staEe of west Virginia or other retlrenent
p1a! authorlzed by the st.ate:...i
A1so, the weat VlrgLnla Dlvlelon of PerBonnelrs Allual

Increment PoLlcy whlch Etages ln part,
trAn eIlglble employee irho is or has been on a
Leave of absence wlthout. pay durlng a flecal
year shal1 be paid concurrently i{lth alL other
e1tglble state er0ployees a pro rata share forrl,- h^'r.l ^n ^i rir0e for nhich he/she worked
regardlese of whether or not ehe gnployee has
returned to duty ac the clme the aruua1
increment is paid.'
We noeed five enployee6 ceased enpLoymenE tJlth the

HoEpltal durlng the perlod ,JuIy 1, 1994 through .tu!e 30, 1995, and

irere lot paid the correct pro rata amount of lncrement In

accordarce wlt.h the Attorney o€neral-rs oplnlon daced J1ljrc 27,

Three employeee were underpal4 a cotal- of 533.50 for the

.tuly 1995 lnqranent. we noted two er(tr)loyoes were ulderpald a

total of, SL19.36 f,or thelr fiscal year 1995 lncremelt alld thelr
pro rata share of, flsqal year 1996 lncrement. Thls reeuLted In a

cotal underpayment of $L52.85 f,or the perlod July L, 1994 through

,fune 30, 1996. Theee urderpayments were a resul-t o! the HosplEaL

fol-lowing section III.B.(2) of, the West Virglnla Divlslon of

Pereonnel's Annual Incrernant Poltcy daLed March 1", L992, The

Pollcy staEes ln part :

nThe pro rata portlon a! empl-oyee recelveB
upon separaElon prior to ifune 30, shal-l be
baeed on hlE past fuLl yeare lncrenenE
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payment, and shall not lnclude a pro rata
aroourt for the months of, servlce ln the year
ln lrhl-ch he termlaated. o

we belleve the Dlvlsion of Personuel's AnnuaL lncrenene

Pollcy dated March 1, ].992 Ls in vlolation of the Attorney

General's Oplnlon dated ,Ju:re 2?, 1990.

parr,

The Op1nlon etsates ln

i. . . conelderlng Ehat the w.Va. code S5-5-2
lncremental lncreaEe constl-tutes part of an
eLlglble etate onpl-oyeers regular pay f,or
Eervlces prevlously rendered, ary auch
ernp).oyee hae a statucory right Eo any accrued
pro rata Eharo of that Incremelt or,rlng buE trol:
due on hls flnal day of enployment. By
eneltLenenE !o a pro tata share, lt ls rneant
EhaE a! grlployee who does not work a! enElre
fiscal year ls encltled Eo a fractlonal-
port.lon of ehe cotal- lncrement to whlch ehe
enployee would have been entltled had ho been
enltr)loyed during ehe entlre llscal year. The
fractlon would have as a numerator the nulrdcer
of pay periods enployed, and aB a denor0lnator
the nu0ber twenty-four if the enploylng agency
pays its empl-oyees twlce monthLy... "

we reco[tloend the Hospltal conply wlth chapter 5, Artlcle
5, secelon 1of the WeeE Vlrglnla Cod ard the Attorney GeneraL's

Clptnlon daEed J|u!.e 2'1 , !990. we recosEend the Hospital col-lect

$174 . 00 ald $36. OO for the 1995 flBcal year increnenE

overpaymenee. We also recorulond the HosplEal- nake pa].rdencs to

t.hree enployeee that were urderpaid a total of $33.50 for thetr

1996 lncrement, and tuo eElployoes chac were underpald a total of

SLL9.36 for thelr ,Iuly 1995 alrd pro rata ahare oE flsca1 year 1996

lncrenent pa].nent.
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LBck of Proper Payroll Rooolds

Durlng our teE t of slck alld ajxtlual leave

accrual/balarces, qro noted the Hospllal dld not keep and preserve

the Ac celda-nce arr.d Ireave Record for one eftpLoyee alld as a reeuLt,

we could not recalcuLate hls slck ard a-nnual l-eave bal-ances. We

noted durlng the test of overtLne, vre vJere unable to revlew the

Reqrue9t for OverCise Pay, Forae (Po-20A) a\d Request for overtine

fot Noa-Exempt tuq)l.oyeee Porna, fot elghL of 22 employees for

calendar year 1994. As a resul-t, we were ulf,able to accurately

reqalcuLate overtlne for calendar year 7994 pa)rroIls. HoEpital

personuel- Lol-d us they were uncertaln of the Locatlon of the

docunents requested. we belleve the l-ack of the payroll documents

above dogs not meet the requlremenLs as specifled ln Title 42,

serles 8, SecElonB 5 arld 5.L of the Departnent of Laborrs Mlnlmum

wageg ard Maxlm.rm Hours gtandards Regul-atlons whlch sLaees in

iRecordE to be kept arld reserved for a perlod
of, not less than two (2) years. Records to Be
Kept. -- Al-1 recorde of lhe empLoyer dlrectly
relatlng Eo e,tages atld hours of persons
ernployed by hfun ehall be kept arld preserved. o

We recolrElend the Hospital comply wlth TiLfe 42, Serlee 8,

sectlons 5 and 5.1 of the Depargmer,t of Labor'e Mininum wages ajf,d

Maxlnum Hours sEandards Regulations.

Dlegary g6rvloes

we noted on J!!ne 9, 1993 and .TuLy 2, l-993, Lhe former

cllnlcal Dlrector received 40 lunch tlckets on each day aL no



charge. On Aprit 3Ot f996t a total of, 28 tlcket6 sere leeued to

the cIlnlcal servlcee secretary for the hospltal lnterng.

FurEher, we noeed tbe Catrteen alld DieLary Servlces catere several

f,ulrctlons at the Hoep1eal. The lollowlng are examplee of the

varlous functlons catered by Dietary serviceEr blrthday partles,

plcnlcs, arld hollday parLles for pat16ncs, once every tr{o monchg

Ehe covernlng Board meeclng, ard once a year the volunteer

Recogrrltlon Program honors volunteers frord the comnr4.lty. The

carteen provldes lunchee once a month for che Eb<ecutlve Meeting,

grlevatrce hearings alf,d threg or four clrnes a year for ocher

speclal functlons. A.s a re6ult, sone of ghe Hospltal enployeos

alld llrterng recelvgd free neals thac were pald r,rllh sgaee monles.

chapter 27, Artlcle 2, sectlon 2 of che west vlrglnla
code, as anended, etates ln parE:

n...no neals or other enolunents of ary klnd
shaLL be furniehed, glven or pald Lo such
superintendenes, offlcerg and enpfoyees (of
each state hoepltal or center) nay be providod
meal-s, househotd faclllEles and supplies as
may be necessary for then to perforn Lhelr
dut.les, lf, such guperintendonts, ofElcere and
enployeoE ag'rae to pay the reasonable cost
thereof, a6 estabLlshed by the dlrector o! the
department of, nenLal lrealth ldlrector of
healchl . "
Ftrthermore, the Department Ot Healch alld Hunall

Regources's PoLicy #7560 states In part:
nCharges to authorlzed non-resldentF for
sardwlches, snacks, rneals, etc., shall
lncorporaee the cotsal aceual cost for
rnaterials alxd a reasona.ble l-abor cost...n

HospltaL perBonnel told us the lunch tickets lFsued on
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'fuly 2, 1993 were uEed by lncerns durlng the perlod July 7, 1993

through April 24, ]996 arld a llsttng tdas kept of the lnterlle that

uged tshe tlckets. Wo uere also told t.he HospitaL Admlnlserator

perEltted ttre free t1cket.6 to two physlclatl lnLerng who were in

the rql-ddle of, thelr rotatlon€ ard had aLready looi{n abouc the froe

lickets. rt wag st.ated thac the Aprll 30, 1996 lsguance of lunch

Elckgts for lngerns would b€ the laeE Efune free lurch tlckete were

glven to llterne. cartegn/comnlssary personnel toLd us Ehey do

not keep the purchase orders for the f,uncLlons they cater.

We were urable to deeerr0lns the Labor cosE lnvolved 1n

ehe preparaelo! of th6 food and ln the aubseguent clea!-up

operaLlons whLch should be tncluded ln che caLculation, as elated

ln Pol1cy *?560. As a result, the EotaL food costs for rneal-s

compueed monthly by Dletary Servlcee do not represent actual- cosEs

assoclated wlth the preparatlon of food. The Dlrector of Dlegary

servlces stated she was noL aware of Poltcy S?560. she al-so EoLd

us due Lo all empl-oyeee belng f,ull tlme aL Dletary servlces, tshe

Iabor cosEs rdould be a staldard f,lxed labor cost. Frorn the

docunrentaElon we wetre provlded, we ltere uaable co deterr0lne the

reaBonabLe qost of che neal-s.

We recormend the Hospltal comply wtth chapter 27, Artlqle

2, sectlon 2 of the west vlrglnla code arrd the Department of

HeaLth and Huna! Reerource€r's Pollcy #7560.

gupplias laveaeory

ChapEer 5.A, Arelcle 8, Sectlon 9 of the $tesE Vlrglnla

Code states 1! part,



iTh6 head of oach agenqy shall:...Make and
nalnealn records contalnlng adequate ard
proper documentation of the orgarlzatlon,
funct.lons, pollcles, declslons, procedureE and
essentlal grallEactlons of, the agency deelgned
Lo furnish lnforrnacion to protece the legal
and filtanclal rlghts of the sLaee ard of
persons dlrectly aff,ected by the agellcyrE
actlvltles. . . 3

Durlng our phyeical count. of, Lhe medlcal euppllee

lnventory, we noted 45 Larg6 ster.ll-e gLov€s and 45 tYro-lnch

need1e6 on hand, vrhllg the currenE Inventory llstllrg ltldlcaEed 38

glovee alld 44 needlee on hard, respecelvely. As a reeult, Lhe

arqounts of large sterile glovee arld two Ilch needl-es on ha]ld In

che medlcaL suppl-y roor0 ivere underEtsated. AJ.oo, we litere unabLe to

reconcll-e the dlfferences betereen the acEual suppllea o4 hard ard

the qurrent medlcal supplles llst1ng tocals. The Medlcal supply

Room supervlsor eold us there are lnsEaJlces where enp1o).eeE

request a larger amounE of medlcal supply ltens Eba! usual. When

thiE occurs, ehe MedicaL supply Room supewisor said she goee to

the location where the medlcal 6upp11ee were belng used and if the

ltems were nor noodod, she tak6s them back Eo the nedlcal guppLy

roo!0; holrever, she does not puc the lEems back on her lnventory

llstlng. The Medlcal gulDLy Roon supervlsor also sald she does

not add the ulluged medlcal eupp1le6 retrleved f,rorn Lhe unlts back

to her Invgnbory llEtlng bocause the lnventory sysEem does noE

al1ow her to credic the return of urused medlcal eupp).y ltems back

to the totaL anount of supplleB isgued to Ehe unlts. Therefore,

sone medlcal supply ltems uould show a grnall-er balance on her

lnvenEory system thar are actually on hand.
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A160 durlng our phyglcal count of the storeroon supplles

lnveltory, we could not locate a Searg craftsna! t.oot box at les

aselgned locatlon and we could not locaee four caeeg of nen's

deodoranE, one ca8e of, soda pop atrd Eg'o Bic clgarette llghters
erhich ehouLd have been 1n the etore roon. Further, the amourltg of

nen's deodorant, soda pop and Blc lighterts l{ere overstaced alld lt
appears the Hospltal ls not receLvlng the beneflt of ehe Sears

CrafEsrnan tooL box purchased by the Hospltal at a coBt of $152.00.

The Medlcal supply Room superqlsor atated tbere wae a partlal caee

of soda pop in the store room whlch he believed was coulEed aE one

whole case durtng the lagt phyglqal lnvencory count conducted and

he dld noe kaow where the four cases of deodorarc and two BIc

llgheere were. He made adjusEnenLs eo hLs lnventory by

Eubtracting one ca€,e of soda pop, f,our caaes of deodoranc alxd c$o

BIc llgheers. Al-so, the Medlcat Supp1y Roon Supervl-sor slated

ttrere have been inst.arces where Hospital securiEy eecorts Hospltal

persourel Eo Ehe €Lore room oD weekendg gJhen employees nEed

euppJ-iee, and the Hospieal- pereomel do not corq)lete a report of

1ter06 roqul€Itsioned. The Medlcaf gupply Room supervlsor stated

otber Hospltal pergonnel- had told h1n the roo!0 where the toal box

rdas last. located had beelx cleaned ou! co mal(e room for other lterns

and the tooL box had bee! throv,rn ar.ray.

we recomtrend the Hospltal conply trith chapter 5A, Article

8, seceion 9 of the west vlrglnla code.
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AabeEtos Abat€u6!.t Pro<Ean

we noted Huntlngton Hospltal has operated an aebeato€

abaLement program elnce approxlnaeely SepEember 1989. The

aebestos abatenent creld congists of slx Hospltal employees. The

cret^r perforns asbestog abatemenc Jobs, atrd other reLated tasks

for oEher state agencles. Fron the records revlewed, the

abatement cree, Elnce lLs lnceptlon, has perforned Jobs for nlne

diff,erent state agenclee, nuEerous Jobe for Hunt.ington Hospltal

atld one f,or a non-state agency. We couLd flnd no etatutory

authorlty ehat permitted Hurelngton Hospltsal Lo provlde che

agbestos abatement service or related Joba, euch as obtalnlng

sarnpleE for testlng.
We also notod t.he HospitaL ls corq)ensated for the

a€,besEos abatement E ervlceg on a cost-relmbursement basis t hrough

expenere- to-expense transfer€,. However, Ehe Hoepltal d1d nog

recover dlrect coses eotallng 93?4.94 assoclaeed wleh eervlceE

perforrned at tho non-state agenqy, fabor costs for three enp1oyeas

and a charge to have 11 sanples teseed by an prlvaee agency. In

additlon, tbe followlng dlrecE co6t6 of Labor were tlot figured

inEo the costs of servl-ces performed fot ocher Staee agencles: the

ernployer's share of retlrement (9.58), FICA (1 .65U); Workers'

compensatlon prenLuns t Publlc EnployeeE InBuratlce Agency prenLunsi

ard, other mlsceLLareoua frlnge beneflts. There lrere a16o

lndlrec! costg Ehat vretre never recovered by the HoeplEal. Ttro

aFb€elos crew ln&j.vldua1e are required to particlpate in tralnlng
courgee for ln1tlal llceneure ard recertlflcatlon collrEes. For
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fiscal yeare !994, 7995 ard l-996, the cost of tralning for the

team was 55, 930.0 0.

In addltion, tre noted wben a! elltr)loyee works a certaln

number of hours 1n agbeetoE renoval, they are reguired by law to

have a special physlcat at arl approxlnace cost of 5200.00. fwo

enployees durlng flscaL yeare L995 ard 1996 recelved the epoclal

phyelcale at the expenEe of HunElngton HoEpltal. AddlElona1ly,

durlng one of the asbestos abaEer0ene Jobe performed at anoLher

State agency, the Hospltal charged Ehe agenqy for Lhe overtlme the

Hospltal enployee erarked, but dld noE charge for the regular hours

Ehe employee $orked. Agenry pereonnel eEated the reagon the other

Staee agenry was noc blIled for the regular vrork hours of tshe

eq)loyee, lras that the enployee vrould be pald by Hurltlngton

Hospltal on the reguLar payroll for the regular houre worked.

we recommend the Hospltal ceaee perf,orml-ng asbesEos

abatonene servlces ureil euch Eirne as they obtaln gEatutory

authorlty to operate the progra!0. we further recornrnend the

Hospltal eeek relroburEernent for the dlrecC and lndlrecE costs che

Hospltal dld not charge the other State agenclee aIId the non-stsate

agelqy.

Pavroll Auth.orlzatLob.a

Durlng Ehe test of, payroll, lte noted flve lnstances

i{here the arnourt r.rithheld for federal caxee uag not the amount

lndlcaeed to be Hl-thheLd on the reapectlve employeeer Forn w-4.

First, one of, the ftve employee's w-4 lndlcaEed a fi1lng acacua

of slngle,. however, the amount $lthheld fron the erPLoyee's pay
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waE at the narried fillng sCatug rate. second, ono elrrployee I s W-4

lndlcat.ed Ehree wlthholdlng allowarcog, bue only two wichhoLdlng

allolralces were deducted. Third, one enployeers w-4 Ind1caLed att

additlonal wlthholding allor,rance of, $8.00 per pay perlod, but Ehe

addltlonaL anount wlthheld r,as Sl-5.00. Fourth, ttro erlployeers W-4

lndlcated fl]tng status of, narrled, but che anourt wltbleld was at

a slngle fillng status rate.

Federal lncorne tax r,tlthholdlngs are determlned f,rom the

tablee in ehe circular E, Employer's Tax Guide provided by che

InLerna1 Revenue servlce. gEate lncone tax wltb}loldlngs are

determlned frarn the tax eabl-es ln the west vlrglnla Ernployer'E

wlthholding Inscrucelons Marual issued by the West virglnla
DepartmenL of Tax and Revenue.

These errars nray cause employeas to over or ulder pay

laxes during the year, thus creatlng a tax 1lab1llLy or .rn

excesalve refurd at the end of the tax year. We beLleve these

dlocrepanclee occurred due Lo hur0arr error and overelght. wlth a
perlodlc revlew of auEhorlzaglons, ire belleve Lhese errore coul-d

be mlnlmlzed.

We recorEnend Che Hospltal deEermine State and Federal cax

to be wlthheld ln accordarce with Clrcular E, Employer's Tax Gulde

ard the weet vlrgtnia Erploysr's withholdlng lnstructlons Manual.

€tidk f,eawe U6aC'e

Durlng out. audlt we performed all examl-natlon of slck

Ieave ussd by Hunclngton Hospltal- enployees. we conducted a

detalLed revles of l-eave earned and taken bet$een .Iu1y L, ],994 and
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.Iune 30, l-996. We raldonl-y selecced 30 Hosplta] enployeea who

earned slck leave durlng the study perlod. However we rdere only

able eo obtain docunentaElon f,or 29 of the enpLoyeee. we

projected ehe results of the 29 enployeee Eeseed to ehe Loeal of

342 tlosplEal enployoeg who earned sick Leave during ttre Etudy

perlod.

The resules of the leet ehow6 HosplcaL ernployees t.ook a

toEal of 1,255 d,ayB of, slck leave costlng $788,124.02 durlng the

study perlod or ar average ol 5460,890.24 per year, The average

coEt was deterrnlned by dtvtdlng che eotal cost of 9788,124.02 W

1.71- (the average length of servlce durlng Ehe study perlod). our

revlew of Hospleal records lndlcated the average salary for the

eru)loyees earnlng leave beneflts wda $24'A09.66 per year.

Eftpl-oyees vrhose eaLarleg lrerg above average took an average of

13.54 sick l-eave dayg, whlle employeee whose salariee were belout

Ehe average took ar average of, 9.44 days of, slck leave per year.

Slck Leave taken baeed on tenure Ehows erltr)loyees wlth

betg,een 10 ard 15 years of servlce had ehe hlghesc average slck

leave usage. These etrrpl-oyees took an average of 15.53 days of,

slck leave per year. EhployeeE erlch l-ess than flve years and

enployeee wleh 15 or nore yearg of, servlce took the leaFt amounE

of 6lck leave. Theee employeee took ar average of 11 61ck feave

days per year. cv6rall, Huntlngton HoEpItaI employees cook an

average 12.41 slck l-eave days per yaar at a cost of $1,347.54 per

erq)Ioyog arnuaLLy.
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we noted 1n ar oarlier flnding I! Ehls report sick l-eave

taken nay be reduced when the emp1oyee sorks overclrne In the sane

week the slck leave Is tal<en. Therefore, we belleve theEe

bal-ancee nay noE reflecc the actual slck Leave take! by che

etrrployees of the HoepltaL.

We recomend Ehe Hoepleal contl-nue to nonltor employee

slck leave usage for patterr]s which nay be lndlcaLlve of excesslve

use of, Elck leave.

Loav6 Acorualg ald Ba1a!,ceg

th:rlng our teEt of slck and alnual- leave

accruaLe/baLalces, we noted 35 ln6tances rrhere HosplEal employee's

Leave balances were overstated or rmderstated by as 1lttle as .01

of a day Lo a6 large as L2 days. We noted one lnE ta.nce where tho

Hospltal carrled fortrard an lncorrec! nonthi.y endlng balance aE

the beginning baLance for the following monLh. Ae a result, Lhe

ernpLoyeets sick l-eave bala.nce $ae utlderetated by 12 days. A1so,

we noted three eftployeete amual and slck leave vtere noL accrued

In accordance wleh Sectlons 3, 15.03 ard 15.04 of the WesE

vlrglnla Dlvlslon of, Pergonnel-re Adrnlnlstratlve Rul-e ard resulted

ln overstaEementa falllng in the range of 1.01- - 3.50 days.

Ftret, ehe Hospleal- accrued 1.75 f,or four monehs when an employee

had leee than te!] years of servlce. second, the Eospital accrued

lwo days per month for etght nonLh€ when one employee bad l-eee

than 15 years of gezwlce. Thlrd, Lhe Hoepltal contlnued to accrue

slck and amuaL leava f,or the perlod February 7, L996 t hlough

March 28, f996, afLei the erltr)l-oyeee' reslgratlon date of February
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6, f996. When atr erq>Loyee Eeparates from enployment the enployee

ls entitled co compenaaElon for all accrued a@uaL leave.

Therefore, lf ar employee'e amual leave balance Is over or

urderst.ated che enployee nay be over or ulder conrpensated aE t.he

time of separatlon.

A Timekeeper enployed by the Hoq)Ital toLd us an audl-t le

performed each year on the Hospital enpl-oyeesr leave accruals alld

balances ard the errors we noted were aeerlbutable co clerlcal
errorE. A160, we noted, the overEtatements ard undersEatenente

falL in Lhe rarge of, 0.00 - one hou!, for exanple, t.here was a

dlecrepaacy on one enployee'6 monLhly enployee time record which

lndicated ehe had worked 2.5 houra on 1"/2a/95, however, her slgn-

ln sheet lndlcated she uorked from 5:45a.n. !o 8:15 a.m. or 1.5

houre. The sig:l-ln sheet ie elgned by the enployee ard the

erq)loyee tlme record ls prepared by the tlmekeeplng staf,f, from Ehe

slgrr- in- sheeLs .

we recommend the HoBplt.al coftpLy wlth sectlone 3, 15.03

(a) ard (f) and L5.04 (a) aj]d (e) of che weet vlrglnla Dlvlglon of

Personnel's Adnlnlstratlve Rule and restate the emp1oyee's leave

recordE Co ref,lect Che accurate balanceg. 9fe further recolulend

che agelcy reviei{ the leave records of all oeher employeee to

a6certain their bal-alf,ceg are co!:recL.

NFTERIIAI CONTROI,S AISD ACCOINFTINC' SYSTB'

As part of our exanlnaclon, rre revlewed alrd tested the

sygtem of lnternal accor.rnEtng control to the extenL we coneldered

neceersary to evaluace the eyeten as requlred by general aqcepted
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ln conslderlng the poteu!ial effeqtlveness of any syetem of
lnternal conErol. In the porfornarce of noet qontrol procedureB,
er.'LorB ca.! reeufg from (isunderstardlng of lnetruqtlonE, mlEtakes.
of Judgment, careleE snecrs, or oehor perEonal factors. control
proceduros whosa eff,ectLvenege depends upon Eeg,regatjon of d,uties
carl be clrqu[wented lnte!]tlonally by nanagenene wlth regpect
elther co tha exocution ard recordlng of trareactlons or wlCh
respect. to the egtlmates and Judgments regulred in the preparatlon
of flnancial Etat.eEents. Fltrther projectlon of any evaluatlon of
hternal accoulElng control Lo fuEure perl-ods ls 6u.b]ecC to Lhe
rlsk lhat the procedures nay become Inadequate because of chalges
1n condlclons arld that Ehe deg?ee of, conq)llarrco i{ILh ehe
procedureE may deterlorate.

Our study ajld evaluatlon of the systen of IneernaL
accountlng control for the pertod Juty 1, L985 to June 30, L996,
whlch ldas made for the purpose set forth ln the firsE paragTaph
above, would not necessarlLy dLgclose aLl_ weakrresses in the
EyEtgm. However, euch study ard evaluaelon dlscloeed cond.ltlone
that we belleve to be wgal<neeses.

SITTI{GFEnI NWTENNAT CO|TROLS OVER COT,FIJIAIICE

A.s indl-cated by ths ltene noted ln the ,Coftpl1alce

Mattersd sectlon of thls report, we belleve Hurtlngton Hospltal
should strengthen lnternal controLa ln the area of colrpllance wlth
the wagt v1rgllla code and varlous rules ald reguLations whlch
conerol the Hospltal,s operaElong. We belleve weakneeses Ln the
internal- co4trol structure exlet In the fol_lot lng areas ae
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evidonced by the complla-nce flndings: 1. Patlentts Truetee

Accoutrt; 2. Pharmaqy Inventory (conbrolled Drugs), 3. Accoults

Recelvable collectlons; 4. unauthorlzed Petty cash Fl.lndg,' 5.

Inproper Elrlng Procedures, 5. Equlpment Inventory,' 7. Pay[relt

of salary Before Serviceg were Renderedr and, 8. Lack of Proper

PayroLL Records.

We reconErend Hurtlngton Hospltal strengthen or establleh

the necessary interna1 controLs eo beeeer e!6ure conq)llance wLEh

the west. Vlrginla code alxd other adnlnlscratlve rulee arld

regulaclons whJ.ch govern Lhe operatslons of tho llospltal.
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IIIDEPENDENT AI'DITORS ! OPINToII

The .tolnt cosmittee on Govemneat ard Flnance:

RoFpeccfuLLy submlcted,

We have audited tbe scaeemenE of appropr.latlons/cagh recelpcs
expendlEuree/dtsbursements a-nd changes ln ftrnd balallcee of lluntlngcon
Hospltal for the yearg ended Jirne 30, l-996 and .Tu:le 30, 1995. The
flnancia] Btatenetlt. 16 Che responsllctLlty of, the nalagenelt of Hurtlngton
Hosplta]. our respolrslblllty ls to express a! oplnlon on the flnarlclal
statenenE baEed on our aud1t.

we conducted our audiL In accordatrce wlth gelerally accepted audltlng
statrdards. Thoee EEardards regulre that !{e pl-an atld perf,orm the audit
to obtaln reagonable aggurance aboue i{hether t.he flnallclat statemgnE ls
free of naterlaL nisstatenent. Ar audlL lncluded exanlnlng, on a test
basiE, evldence supportlng the anourte and dlsclosures h Lhe f,lna:rclal
statemene. An audll also lncludes aeeeeelng the accounting prlnciples
u66d atrd slgniflcant estiEates nade by managemenc, as welL as evaluatlng
the overal-l- fl4alxcial staeenent. presenEatlon. wg belleve that our audlt
provldes a reasonable baele for our oplnlon.

As degcribed tr Note A, ths flnanclal statenelt t,as preparod on the cash
atrd modlf,led cash baelg of accountlng, ishlch are coroprehenslve bages of
accountlng oEher than generally accepted accouatlng prlnclpLes.

Xn our oplnlon, the flnanclal statemeat ref,erred Eo abve presentg
falrly, ln al-l naterlal respectF, che approprlaclons ard er<penditures ard
revenues collected alrd erq)enses pald of Huutlngton }loepltal for ehe years
ended .furle 30. f996 alxd .Ju!e 30, L995, on the bases of accoulc1ng
descrlbed ln Note A.

our audlt wae conducted for tshe purpose of formlng a!! opl-nlo! on the
baslc flnanclal- seatenelt talen as a lrhole. The euppleroental infonnatlon
ls preseneed for the tr)]rrpoee of addltlonal ana1y616 and Ie not a requLred
part oE the baslc fl!'a]f,cla1 statement. Such lnforroaElon has b€en
;ubjected to the audlting proceduroE applted ln lhe audlt of the baeic
flnanclal seatenen! and, In our opinlon, ls falrly stated ln all rnaeerlal
respeces ln relatlon to che basla flnatrclal statenont eake! aE a wbo16.

.lu!e 19, l-997

Audltors: Mlchael E. glzemore,
Ethelbert gcott, .tr. ,
Donna F. Slrnnera
Rhonda L. combs
.Tason A. Haught

f,tu//r/&'-AL:='
"l]nadtdld L. shajxklln, cPA, Dlreccor
teqlslatlve Post Audle DIvlBIon

cPA, Supervlsor
Auditor- in- charga
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HUNTINGTON HOSPIIAL
SIATEII4ENT OF APPROPRIATIONSJCASH RECEPTS, EXPENDMJRES'
DISBURSEMENTS AND CHANGES IN FUND BAI.ANCES

YoarEndod Juno 30.lgg8

ApproprletondcEsh Recslptg:

ApproprHons
Hospltal SoMces Revsnu€

Trust Funds

ExpsndhnE/Dbbursgmenbi
Psrsonql SeMc@
Employe€ Bsneltts
Cunent Eeerc€a
Repairs snd Alt€rsdong
EqulprEnt
Clalrn8

Rernltbrce of Taxoa
TransferB b Insttfional Fadlldes

Fund

Approprlauona/Cssh Rec€lpb Over
(Undor) ExpondlturB/ DbburEemenb

Explrstons end Exp€ndltur€a
Afror Jun6 30

B€glnnhg B€lancg

hdlng Balance

Trust
Accounla

$ 0.00

0.00

25r''.e62.48

24,962.@

Comblnod
TolrlB

$ s,248,90s.00

10,544,96,9.44

25/.w2.8
20,050,8:17.t2

0.00 5,980,249.37

0.00 2,246,113.72

2fi,6n .70 2,U9,c45.41
0.00 101,378.87

0.00 193,w.52
0.00 0.00

0.00 352,100.M

0.00 8.m€.261.08
250.An.7019.409.329.01

Goneral
Rovonuo

$s,248.005.00

0.00

0.00

9,2i18,905.00

Speclal
Revenue

$ 0.00

10,w,%9.44
0.00

10,w,9f9.44

6,980,249.37

2,195,7 .1A

450,93.34
0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

8:t7,S28.13

(e37,928.13)

0.00

9____1rc!

0.00

46,61S.58

I,U7,434.37
101.378.87

1$,8a4.52
0.00

352,106.04

8.008.251.08

10.97 .a74.44

c/05.00)

0.00

710.08

9________L0g

4,2U.94

0.00

641,508.'t 1

(637.s28.1 3)

g-7fr1,@ $___229€J3

See /Vobs ic FrrarcJa, Starsmsd
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conoral
Rwonug

$9,s85,748.57

0.00

I,W,74€,57

4,3s,9,2u.2a
2,4p5,700.2.

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

8.7a4.904.50

800,844.07

(800,844.07)

0.00

Ysar Endod Juno 3lt. .1938

Spoclql
Rovonuo

$ 0.00

8,985,801.65

24.100.17
0.00s,901.82

2,535.0E

0.011

2,507,3.3269

129,870.U
14€,2U.50

400.00
u8,03€.17

5.892.760.48

9.009.191 .74

710.08

0.00

$_____110.04

$ 0.565,748.57

8,985,801 .65

24.100.17
18,e.4,W.74

6,361 .739.36
2Ao5,700.2.
2,740,41521

125,A70.U
148,2U.W

400.00

328,038.17

5.492.760.4
18.013.178.88

81't.406.80

(800,844.07)

TruBt
Accounb

0.00

244,$5.s

Combln€d
TotalB

0.00

0.00

239,O82..A2.

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

239.042.62

s,952.73

0.00

63.153.97

s 73.008.70
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EI'NTIIIGtrON EOSPIfAII

NqTES TO FIIIAIICTA! STATE!'EIIX

Noee A - Aacou!,th.g policieg

Accourtlng Merhodr The nodlfted cash basls of accolrntlng Is
f,oll-owed f,or the General Revenue Furd. The maJor nodlflcaelon fromthe cash baeie 1g thaL a 3L-day carry-over plrjod le provlded atthe end of eaeh flscal year. a!-1 balances o-f che GenEial RevenueF\ud approprlatlone for aach flecal year explra on the last day of6uch fIscal y-eer ald revert to the irnapproprlated surplu€ of-the
IUnCr -IroB whlch the approprlaElons were nade, except Ehat
expenolEureg enculbered prlor to the end of the flgcal year may bepalo u.p _to 31-days after Che flscal year-end; however,approprlatlotrs for bulldlngs al]d l_and rer0aln ln effect untll threeyears afEer the pasgage of Ehe act by whlch such approprlaclonsltere mad6. The cash baols of, accounelng le followed- Ly il1 ocherfurld.s. Therefore, certaln revenues alrd tho related asseEe arerecogalzed '/rhen recelved raEher than g,hgn earned, and certaln
expernses are recognlzed shen pald rather Chatr when the obllgatlonIs lncurred. Accordlngly, the finarclal etateme!]t ie not inEendedto _presernt financlal pogltlo!2, atld resul_ts of operatlons llr
conformlEy wiEh generaLLy accepced accourling prlnclplee.
Expendltures pald after ,June 30 in the carry-over perlod ardexplraelone uere ae f,olIowe:

E qreqdj. tures
PaLd Afta! ilun6 30.

Exnlretlor1s
ituly 31- ilulw 31,

L996

ftrpl oyee
BeneflCs 5L64,5r0.47 5239,rfi.73 9134,600.3? So. oo

Inetltutlonal
Fac 111t 1es
Operatlons 3at.639.19 561.590.34 27.111 .SO

sals.Jsq-25' S_8_0_0-_A44-_0_Z SLSL-J31_,5:L S-O__O_q

Comblned Totaler The coEbined totals contaln the eotaLe of
alnllar accourLa of the varloue funds. Stnce Ehe approprlatlong
aad caeh reqelpts of certaln funds ara regerlcted by varibue lawe,rules a]ld reguLatlons, the totaling of the accounes ls for
nemorandum purpoees only alrd does not lndlcate that Lhe comblnedtotals are avalLabla In arly ma@er other than that provlded bysuch Lawg, rulog and reguLatlone.
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![oeeB-Fe!,sioD,P1aa

Al- I ellglbLe eftpLoyeee are me!1berF of, the we6t vlrglnla Publlc
Euployees' Retlrernent System. EspLoyees' contrlbutions are 4.5? of
chelr annual conq)en€ration and employees have vested rlghes ulder
certaln circurnsLances. llrEtlngton Hospltal naLchee contrlbutlons
at 9.5t of the compensatlon on whlch the enployees nade
coDerlbuClons.

HulElngton Hosplt.al's penslon expendltures lqere as followE:

Cteneral Revenue

Year Eadeil alu!.e 3 0 .

1996 1995

s459,itr!9-_69 5595,994,-1L
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EUNTINGTON E(NPITAL
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES

GENERAL REVENIJE

Employee Eenefib - Fund 052S.t110

Appropriations

Expenditur€s:

Employee Bercfits

Transmitrqls Paid After Jrme 30

Balarce

Instltndonal Facllides Operatlons-
Frrd 052S335

Appropriations

Expenditues:

PeBonal Services

Cunent Exp€Ds€g

Repain and Alterations

EquipmeEt

Year Epded Jupe 30.
rw6 1905

$2,498,905.00 52,644,526.01

$6,750,000.00 s6,m222.56

23&.3M.63
134,600.37

1@.5t0.47

$_29Jr0,84

506,606.17

0.00

0.00

6.722.822.50

27,t77.50

311-639.7q

$_x3E-El?29

2.644.526.01

0.00

----z)2,LSD,l)

s_239J5ifi

6,613,620.46

306,563.9r

979.t9
s9.00

6.E2t 222.56

0.00

561.680.34

$__l6l-6E014

TraDsmittab Paid After Jrme 30

Balarce
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ET'NTINGTON EOSPITAL
STATEMENT OF A?PROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDTTURES

SPECIAL REVENUE

Instltutlopal FacllltlEs Operatlons -
Fund 515G335

Apgopriations

Reappropriations:

Fiscal Ye€I 1993

Fiscal Yea 1994

Fiscal Year 1995

ExpendiEnEs

Personal Services

Employee Benefits

CEent E)ip€nses

Repain and Alerations
Equipaent

Clailns

Y€ar Ended Juno 30.
1996 | 995

$3,052,000.00 $3,052,000.00

0.00

26,608.28

544;tO5.s3

3,6233t3.E|

0.00

46,6t9.s6

1,8/.7434.37

t00,6'13.87

193,884.52

2^188.612.32

1A34,701.49

0.00

slai4J$.49

? {5S 1'

255,080.10

33t0,63522

2,535.08

0.00

2507,t96.7s
106,616.69

t482s4.s0
400.00

s4s,632.20

0.00

s 545.632.20

TraDsittals Paid AiEr June 30

Balanc€
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EIJNTINGTON HOSPMAL
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES

SPECIAL REVENIJE

Broad Bared Pmvlder Tax - Fund 515G566

ApprcpristioDs

Reappmplidiols:
Fiscal Year 1994

Fiscal Year 1995

Expenditues:

Remithnce of Taxes

Year End€d Jure 30.

1996 1995

$352,106.00 $352,106.00

0.00

38t 448.t'1

3szt06.M
29342.t3

s_29342J3

s274.30

0.00

357Jt0.30

328.038.r7

29342.t3

s_Dla$

Transmittals Paid After June 30

Balance
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UUNTINGTON HOSPITAL
STAIEMENT OF CASF RECEIPTS, DISBTJRSEMENTS

AND CSANGES IN CASU BALANCE
CASE CONTROL. FUND 515C999

Beginning Bal'"ce:
Stale Treasry

Cash Receipts:

Tbird Party fuyors
Acule CsIe - M€dicaid

Medic$e A
Medicare B
Other - Mediceid

Ofrer Private Pay

Individual @atient/Fnmity)

TOTAL CASH TO ACCOUNT FOR

Disbursements:

PeEoDsl Services

Employe€ Belefits
Cunent Expenses

Repairs alld AlteratioDs

Equipnent

Clains
R€rdttance of Taxes

TransfeN to tostihfionsl Facilities Fund

Ending Balance:

State Treaswy

TOTAL CASH ACCOIJNTED FOR

Year Ended ftre 30.

1906 1995

0.00

7 208,152.19
9632r0.61

2237,990.14

108,858.24

0.00

0.00

28.758.26

r0-546.969.44

s19s469@A

$ 0.00

46,6t9.56

t,84't 434.37
t00,673.87

193,88r'..s2

0.00

352,106.M

8.006251.08

10546.969.44

0.00

cln 5/6 060 44

0.00

5,71s,031.86

t92,159.63

2J51,M8.86
101,731.89

4U,897.t4
17,785.80

13.t46.47

8.985.801.65

$8985.80r-65

$ 2,535.08

0.00

2,50'1 ,t96.7 5

106,616.69

t48254.s0
400.00

328,038.t7

5.8q2.760.46

8.085-801.65

$t985J!_L65
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EUNTINGTON HOSPITAL
STATEMENT OT CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEIUENTS

AND CEANGES IN CASE BAI.ANCT,
SPECIAL REVENIJE

ChapdEud :-fl[dsI9I-6,m

C€sh Receipts:
DonatioDs

Disbu$em€nts:
Cunent Expe[s€s

Repai$ snd AlleratioDs

Cssh R€ceipts (Under) Owr Disbnrsernent

Begiming nal"nce

Ending Balarce

Year End€d Jure 30

1996 1095

$ 0.00 $24100.r7

0.00

705.00

705.00

(70s.00)

710.08

$_loE

135.84

23254.25

23390.09

?10.08

$___noJE
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SUNTINGTON UOSPTTAL
STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS

AIID CEANGES IN CASE BAI,AII{CE
LOCAL ACCOUNT

Commissarl| Acaotrnt

C€sh Recaipts:

Sales

Disbusements:

Mercbandise for Resale

Taxes and Licenses

TBnsfers to PatieDt Welftle Ac4or.nt

Misce[areous Exp€ns€s

Cssh Rec€ipts Over Disbu$emeifs

Beginning Balance

Ending Balanc€

Y€ar Ended June 30.
1996 1995

$1t3,937.73 $125,924.34

794t9.80
6As7.0s

25,000.00
1 KA) 16

rtzs39.0l

l lot ?'

70.085.60

e 11 /19,4?')

82,554.56

7,059.89

15,000.00

6. 105.36

110,7r9.81

t52M.53

54-881.07

$_-700E5-60
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EUNTINGTON EOSPITAT
STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS AND

CEANGES IN CASE BAI,ANCE
LOCAL ACOOUNT

Year Ended Juno 30.
1996 1995

PBtle[t Welfaro Accoutrt

Cssh Rec€ipts:

Sdes aryl Corh ft iiqiols

Donations

TransfeN from Comhiqq€ry Accormt

Miscellaneous

Dsbunements:

Researional Therapy ad Other
Expenditurs Benefifling All Patients
or Sp€cific hdigent Patients

C€sh Receipts Over (Under) Disbusements

Beeipnipg Balnnce

Fnding Bala'lce

$ 17,402.00

t,596.62

25,000.00

570.84

44,518.46

40.?n.48

3,866.98

339.M

$a,M.a

$182r 3.04

2,346.76

15,000.00

386.93

3s,946.73

4r.320.48

(s373.7s)

\'71) '10

$___339-04
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HIJNTINGTON EOSPITAL
STATEMENT OI' CASE RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS ANI)

CEANGT.S IN CASE BAI,AIICE
LOCAL ACCOTJNT

Y€ar Ended Jlme 30.
t996 1995

SuErfo tsdsEf sTrurte-Euld

Cash Receipts:

Contrib(ioDs fiom Residetrts,
Relatives or Tbird-Pary Agencies $96,446.49 $87,064.28

Disbu$em€nts:

Mthdrawals for Patieni Use Palient
Commissary Cbarges Pay Patieff
Maintenance 97.427.21 87.M2.33

Cesh Receipts (Under) Over
Disbursmenrs O80.72) 21.95

Begiming Balance 2.582.06 L56O.ll

F.nding Balarc€ $25&.05
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

OFF]CE OF ],EOISI,AT]VE AUDITOR, TO WIT:

I, Thedf,ord L. shad(lIn, cPA, Director of che leglslatlve
Poet Audle Divlslon, do hereby certify thae ehe report of audle

appended heroto lras made u:f,der my dlrecElon and supertrlslon, ulder

the provlsions of Ehe Weet Vlrghla Code, CtEpter 4, ArtlcIe 2, aa

anonded, and lhaE the sane Ls a truo ard correct copy of Eald

Glven under my hald thls lllh aw or

1998.

Copy forwarded to the Secretary of, the Departmen! of,

Admlnlstration to be flled as a publlq record. copleB f,orwarded

to the SecreLary of, the Departnent of Health and Hunar Resourcee;

Hultlngtolr HosplEal; Govemori Ateorney C"eneral; and, State

AudlEor.

Tlelllord L. ePA, DlrecEor
Leglslatlve DIvIBlon
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STATE OF E'EST YIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF EEALTE AND EUMAN RESOIJRCES

0A!o ol ftr Std8tsrt
strta 6Cltl oottdat
Edl@3.loct!nt

g!rrl6t!4 Wd nr8d8 ,$805

Td!$@f @19 55&tE8l lar (&{ lsslltr

Response of Depsrtmelt of Uealth and Eum8! Resources

to Leglslsdve A[(Ut of Eultlngton Eospltal
Janu&ry 9' 1998

J@! F- ohl
S@@rt

The kgislative Audil R€port for HuDliigton Hospital covored the period July l, 1985 tlrouS! JuDe

30, 1996. Tbe actual adit t€stiqg scttvitl$ app€ar t! foqrs oa a tw€!ty-8€t/ed EoDtI p€dod fi-oE July I 
' 

I 994

tbrougl S€pteBber 30, I 996.

Ttle Audit tudinss geooraly fiI jlto two categories: (1) stDatiqDs b which Hospitat Ellagededt

edd staf conplied with Exigtiag re8u&6ic'!s pro8ulgated by clltollitrg Ste dep€rtE€dti or divi8ioDs' Erch

as tle Depandert ofHealth ald HuE n ResoEces, the DivisioD ofPaloulgl or the Tax Deportro€nt' hd itr

which tle Auditors Dotethele€s d€tetldiDed tho Hospital's acli@! lo be ftdty; 8!d (2) ilstanc€s j! wbich

Hospital EaaaEpEo4t ot staffsiled to conply with existitrg Slatg staurle8, regulations or policies The

D€partnedt ofHes.lth ald Huo.@ Resources (the'D<partloed) nust rgspoad to both categories of fi$dings

but clasidels the 8e9o!d cstegort raost alarroiDg. (With the fiIst category, tbe D€Part'a€ot nay leed !o s€€k

legal opiaions or clariic€tions froE other dGpeitaeots withiE State gorerldetlt )

Tbs Daartrierd ard fu hospitsls 8€€k !o leam oDd iEprove froE 6tery audi! surv€y ald revia'' I!

lare 199?, tle sFilger Joitrt coEmirsio! oD Accleditalion ofllealthcare orgaaizatiols (JCAHO) sulveyed

HlEtilgto! Hospital €!d r€acqeditedtleHospttsl fortlree )€ar8. Aithough thg Hospital received atr qc4ll€N1t

score (92 of l0O), there were isolst€d de6ci€ocies ad the Hospital.ts i! route towards corectilg those

dgfciencies.

Tbe Hospital will rcspoDd L! the saEe maller to this Audil lo &cq becalse tle Audit covgr8 ao



2

eleved year spa.u €odiag Juoo 30, 1996, the Hospital brs already iEpledentld rdaoy polici€6' practicB and

techDological advaDc€ld€lts thaf addrers issu$ raised in t!9 Audit.

This does not iaply, horPev€r, thar tho Hospital's contiauou! quslity itrprovsnetf plogall rg

completg or thar tbe Hospital has conected - q evetr td€otiied - ev€fy coDcam plrs€dlt i! thg Audit Rgporl

The Depdtn€d wi[ iDsist that the HosPilal qEe every rElev&t @d siSoificant defect i! opetattols tlat the

Audit rov€a.k.

The D€partm€at's s€cdon-by-8ectioE respolle to the Audir Repod follows:

Padont Trlrsl Account

ThE Audil rev@b norcEptiance q'ith HultiD$o[ Hospital's iutqlal procedur$ for Eoditoilg

disbuFeo€nts ton Pati€nt Tluste€ AccouDts. The f8llurg !o s€cwe siglEtr!€s oq e sigai.Ecatrt !u$b€c of

the cash disbu$€n€lt vouchgB do€s lot coDstitut9 a viotatio! ofa! expllqit statutory l€quirenelt but ofa

Holpital policy iEpl@eotitr8 Chapt€r 5, Anicle 25, S€ctio! I of the W6t Virgida Code, whtch establtsbe6

Re6ld.dt Truslge Accoutrt8.

Tho Adloilislado! ai tlultilg3@ Hospital has taked so@o action to ledrc8 tho levels of nol-

collplialca digcovered by tho Auditolr. OD Februsry 12, 199?, Hultitrgto! HoQital revised Poliqy

H1IA42, Patiedt Trust€e AccotEt, to iuclude a lequirbBedt tbtt cash vouchels b9 plac€d in thg patieit'8

Eedical rcclrd aftsr tbe padslt q vrtto€s 8lgn8 the rcucber. Th€ Hospit'l a&o !ot6 thd ils r€cor& iidicare

tbat a large porti@ of the 8on-c@plisce lesrlted &oB the €@ploye$ a! th€ $$8t9ocs abule ploS(gros thal

were operated upoa the 8lou!'ds ofHutrtinS@D Hospital tpsre mt djrectly Eanaged by Hufiogto! Hospital's

adE itristsBtio!. Thgse substalc€ 8b!ss pmg!9trls havg beeD discautllu€4

Althougb the Dep€rtB@t nclgdz€s th8! the abovg cbrn8ps iD poltcy and plograe! s! HEtiagton

Hospital should have reduced the lglrols of noa'compliance" giv€q the levele of that non'compliance

trrojected at 3l%), the Dspartm€t1t doet lot bellrve the Hoglital's actions to be sufrcieot The Hospital



J

will tlerefore luledialoly revise tho vouchtr form to provide for stgaarure iD tipuc€Ie' with one copy to

b€ lxairtahed with tle pati€st'8 cha4 oBe copy ro be retaiaod by the pati€nt, old ole copy to bo renEned

to the ofEc€ of 6!€al sErvices. Thts last dsp ptovides a f€€dback loop to requlre tbe Hospital's Cbief

Filrt1cial Officer to Eo[ilor coDpli@c€ wilh tbo Hospllsl's 8lglatuF requilEn€dl

Pharlaqv Inv6 or,v (Conhollod Drog8)

The Audil r€port ildicat$ discrepaqcies bstwe€D aeouats noted iD the lnveotory sysl€t! 9Dd tbo

physlcal cou[ts for sEvsra.l coltroUed substrao€s iD the PhdEacy. ThE Dgpartro@t is hvestiSEting th€6

s€rious allegations nised by this podioD oftho Audit RepoIL To cproplete its itrvestigati@' tle Depart6€lt

is lequ€tilg futher idordatiotr both fioB the PlarBacy at Hustilgtotr Hospital snd tle lFgtslslive Audit

tea!1.

The Hospital'8 Pbsrnacy 8ad adEiDistatio! h.ave pres€rlt€d sor0e svid€oc€ to support ft! cont€ntiotr

thst tho die!f,eparlclgs loted h tle Audit Rsport F€ulted wholly fion a gonputen eatry dnor tbar occuned

while ths PharEscy wss ilrpl€@end!.g a Dsw pbrmacy software syste@' I! additio! lo tle coBpurer

itrv€rdory, the Phtnoacy lulrtails a p€fpshrsl pep€tr ilv@tory rocord of all controlled substalcg' The

Pbsrtracy cortsDds thele was !o discrepr.lcy betw€€n a&ou r of tho desl$ated cotrtrolled substalces

shoen o[ tho papsr invEuory and the phystcal couat ofsatd substroces' Tho PharEacy slso arsqts tbat aI

discr€palcigs foud i! the co6put€r itrveDtory eEre r€colcil€d et Eolth-eld ood y€r-end inwatoties'

At pr6€qt, HutrtitrStoa Hospital claiEs tlal it! Pbarrdacy c'n accollt fqr all codtrolled substalc€s

Esd that both ils physicsl ald coDput!|r irvedtorls acsurotely rsflect tlg availablo Eloounts ofcontrolled

substanc$. Tho Hospital 6110 Dot€s that it8 Pbrrnacy passed aI audia coD&ded by tle wo3t virgida

Board ofPharnacy durLDS the tiEe pelid cov€red by the Audh.

At a Billieutr, the Audil shottJs lompolary i.lveotory discrspstrci€s which should !o! be tolerated

h a sopbisticated iuveDtory st8t€@. Cl@rly, Eqrg s€rious idsr€ac€s sris€ wh€re Phsroacy ilveDtories do

lot match physicsl coEls for c@EoUed substance. Udess the Hospilal Phsfmacy, with the clop€rarion of
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the Legislativo Auditors, can present unequivocal ovid€oc€ o! t!69 issuos by Friday, Jsludy I 6' we wil

r€f€r this Eatter to our D@r&edt's Ibsp€cto! Oaeral s!4 if wsnalrted' to t!9 Stale Board of PharEacy'

Slck Leave BEv Back

The Hospital adeits to the minor erqs h calsulatiDg sick l€ave rcstoladoq for four eNaploy€€s

covered by tle Audit. To arsuro conplialce with Wes! Vi$hia Division of PersoDBol policies' the

D€partroeofs OEc€ ofP{sonlel S€tr,lc€s rpill oitfile€ the proviaio! ofqddidon'l tralning for Hospital stafr

who psrfom this add rlated frrncdons.

Petlont Wolfaro AccoEnt

Tbe tudtl lwesls eithe! (1) a Ellplac€oI1eot of$590.00 i!!o lhe Pati@t wel&r€ local bank account

iGtead ofthe lasb'txioael Facilities AcoouBq or (2) iEploF€( docuEeotati@ ofthe donod' i4eot to plac€

the $590.00 i! the Palieat wel&re Accoubr. Hospital p€(solnel cl'i6 r\tr tbe dolots sp€cGed tbat the

rqorey b€ us€d for pati€n! needr, lrhich would nake plac€@ed ilto the Pdioat Welfare local balk accolrll

appropriare. Ifthis wzs the care, bowever, the prsor.nel should bsve b€€a able to plovidB the Audltors with

wriaen docu$.atatlor of thir cbrdtable ht@t.

HuBtInEloD's Cbiof Fin lciel otrc€d $til establtsh ald i4l€ioeol prerdlr€ for obtaid!8 writt€dl

docleeotaliod ofchsdtablg ilt€nt forey ffrlds d€posited ilto thg lhti€ot Welfalg Ac4oull The siEplsgt

6e'thod ls for tle check to be lrade to "Huadlgton HGpital Paliet wel&rs Acc.ou[P' A fsl-back Eethod

i! a separate ldsr totn the dooor establirhtog the doloy's hteot !o €@ark frrlds fo! tHs sccoual

Tt€ Audh also rw€als thaf Hufitgtol HoQital us€sitre patie0rt Wel&re AccouDt !o futrd €ach ad

every patient ctith $125 p€r day ct€dit 8! the Cafo for food atrd beveragg Tho Auditols opitre tb,l the Stare

Board ofllv€stoents' Approv€d o!trstd€ B@k Accoufr listiug coateolpler6 thd oD ty irdit€ot pati€ds may

b€noft ftolr the Paliedt Welfaro Accounl

We ba're sought a legal opLoion oE t'hethsr cullelt Boad ofl!v€8b!€nt policy plohibib use of

Patiert Welftrc Accoutrt ilDds for rc!-iidiSeat paJi€at!. If 8o, the Hospital h!3 two options: (1) s€ek atr
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exc€ptioD ftoE Ue Board of l.!vestn@t; or (2) chslg€ tho cu$€ot practio€ ofgtstrtilg the $1.25l&y C€f€

credit for all pati€Dlg. wlile awaitiag a decision frolq the Board of livestBeots, Hunti.Bgto! Hospital's

M@agoEeqt Collmitle€ wiX coostder tho adolqisradve ad clhica.l repercursions ftom excludidg the !o[.

irdig€Dt fron receipl of ttre Cafe qedlL

AccouBb Recelvablo CoDecdong

Hultilrgloo HoQital acho\ ledgB deficteDci6 i! its conplielc€ with Chapte! 27' tuticle l8'

sestion l, ofthe wes! virgiaia Cods ad the procedures sst forti by tbg vr'e$ virginia D€?€rtdeDt ofHealth

aid Huosll RBources Policy No. 3501, Sectiod 62 for reasoD8blo collocdoa of accouilts leceivable'

Hutrtitrgton Hospit8l has Dot bad abutdanc€ of rsdotEc4a to plrrslre these ac.oultE itr tho lgst budget cut'

Hutr1irl8tod Hospital lost 2l posttto!!, jllcludjlg a blLog clelk . Rec€ody' howovs!' tbo Hosptlal bjred a

new billitrg sup€rviso to address accoults r€celmble Moreovsr, the Hospital brs €ogaged priv@ couectioo

agelcies to pu$u€ aqcouots r€caivable in irstsac€s wborg clielts Bay bavo the abtltty to pay'

Dlplcate Pa!'meut!

Tho Hospital achoPledgp€ ovqpsylllotrts to othq SBte agedcies totsl!8 S296:00 dudlg tho

tweaty-reven moath audlt pedod

Ippt'oper Elrhq Procsdtrrs

The Hospltrl acldo.pledges tbst oae oflts Pe(solnel Depalte€ot etoPloy€€s Siled to follow Fop€!

plocedllEs with Fa€ct o a biriag thar occurred h sspt€Ebs! 1996. Mrasg@eot at th€ llospital ldedtified

this bcid€dt ald pronpdy bok apprqpriate dischlinery actio! (ts'E4ty-o!e (21) workilg days susp€lsion

without pay) agailst the off'€ddiig sBployeo.

AJthough u'o bavo geoeolly ackaowledgod this ioproper hlrhg itrctdent' $'o dicpute tle saesrtiol

i! the Audit REpofl tlar the €tlploy€9 was sot chos€! ftora a! ap$opriat! job rggiste( 9s sd out ln Series

I, Sectio! 9.02 of the West Vilgida DvisioD of PersoD.lel Adeioistratll€ Rulo..." The Wesl Vilgida

Divisio! of P€$olllel hrs v€dfi€d that the sEployee h guestioa was prop€dy hiled Aot! I Civil Servic€

legiste! effective SeptsEb€r I 6, I 996.
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Payment Of Salary Before Sorvlcs woio Retrdered

Tle Hospital aclnowledgB a sabry ovqpoymeolt thd occlrled duriDg 1996. witb tho ov*paid

€eploye€'s howledgg the l{ospital's penooael udt made 811 i!ffff{ anenpt b lecowr tbe overpayEeot

by de&ctirg ton the eBployee's payehecks but fell sbon by $237.00. Tbe Hospital's p€Isolllel udt loq

has morc appFpliate Eethods to rEcover ov€rpaid a&orrllE.

Eo6pltal PoUc! Or Arptrd end Slck L€aeo

The Audi! Report sugaests thst the West Virgilia Dtvlsion of Persoaael's AdroidrFative Rule

Sectioq 15.03(a) do€s lot allo$, the ag€ocy to adjust an edploye€'s uss of sick atld a!.oual leave to prevent

tho elaployee fioE inc1l$iEg iq exceee of40 paloll hou$ withh a wo* w€slc This fitdi!.g conflicts with

tho w€st virgiDis Divirio! ofPedlollel's iDJeQretatiotr oftheir o\l! adoiddrativd nrlo. The west vi!8iqia

Division of Persollel brs advired the Departoear th8t tho action i! qu6ti@ is 8pplop ale'

ogordme calculedons

Huotington ]tospilal's msthod of cslsulttiDg overtiEe c@forEs to the D€partloeol's poLiqy on m€al

p€tiods, 8s aniculated at loast sioc€ Janusry 16, 1991, 8od as apFoved by tle West Vlryisia P€8omel

Board 'Tle 3o-Bilutg lleal p€dod ts rg$rded es coBp€Nsbl€ workilg timo.' This Facttc€ o! Iulch

p€r'iods js identical to poticies throuthour brge pqrti@! of Stalo 8ov€r!!l€rlt' iuclEditrg the West Vilginia

D?art6ed: ofAdmid$arioa. Cfhe DEpaJtdelt ofHighs|aF ls a Dotable excEpdon.)

The Audit R€polt cooclud6 tbat HuutiDgto! Hospital hs8 oveFtated total overlioe worked by ils

etlploye€s duo to a psctic€ of ttclsdilg lhirty Bhur€s of a oae hgur lunch brc8k 8r work ti6e' The m€al

pErlo4 bowever, do€s Eot mest tbe deflnitiotl of'hoirPolk tiEe' 8s s€t fofi.h i! S€{tioa 9 2 ofthe Wost

virgi!.ia Divisio! oflrbofs Legislat'vo Rulo: 'Perlods dudlg whic! aD Eloploy€€ ir codoletolv rcliev€d

ftom duty ard ehich are torl.g e@,ough to eoablo blrrl to us€ the tiae efesdvely for hi! ov! tille are not hou8

worked-' @npharis added) UEd€r q!'rent Policy, Hultilgto'D Hospitsl €eployees Eust r@ai! available

for wo* duriDg tbe n€al pedod lf work is required aDd Bay be r€quilEd !o forego the neal period 'Pithout
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additiqral conp€srsstio! of dy forE. The enploye€ ale lot calopl€tely relieved fr@ duty srd ale rcl ftEe

to ule the tirtle eff€cdvely for p€uloqal re€sors.

Msal RelEbnrseEent for Slndg Day Tnvel

The Audit dar€s t!a! ne€l l€imbrrsen@t for sihgle'day travel ts taxablg iocone alrd thal HultingtoD

Hospttal tr rgspoDslble for providh.g hfolddioa !o the Slate Audllofs Offc€ so t!8r hc4de cal1 be hclud€d

on tbe respeclive eoployee's W-2 folE (EDployee witl'holdirg Stale@€dl).

Huathgto! Hospital'8 proceds€s eith r€gpec't to si!'glg day bvel cosforBs wltb tlo State of West

viai!-ia TBvel Pol.icy, as applov€d by the State Tar D€psrtrqett Bsred otr this sta& Travel Polioy' the

Dopgrtmelt hss lot colsider€d Eeal rsimbws€rn€'Et for si!8le dsy travel ss tsxablg lncome 6!d e,,ill refer

this issug to tlg Stat€ Tax Departroeat for clarificalion

UraEftorlzsd P6ttv Cash ['uEds

The Audlt hdicate€ thrr the esubllsbrogot ald operatioB of Evg sepqlal€ p€tty cash f,rBds (tlstee

chalgg futrd, staep fu!4 lunch ticket fiIld, gre€!1house che89 fi!4 ald tho Cafe chaDgB fr!trd) vtolatr

chsptlr 12" Articls 2, s€ctioa 2 (d) ofthe wedt virgiDia code.

Thece acco])ots hsve betd @ditsd by odside accouli&ta Ataes 8d Foster, @d Do probletrs w6o

idqtffied lq their qpet?doD- Thsy 8rs lqailtaiDgd s€Pdralely @d havo beta1 used to assist in daily opelauoD!

for maay decades. Unlikg true idpled ftldq tbes€ accousls ars lot ffud€d firough State Funds' bul froa

disc{Els hc.oeg€oeratitg op€radoN, suc! 9! the Caf9. Hultlogt@ Hospltal !'tll petido! for appropliate

arrthorlty to coDtinue to op€rate theso accolqts wlth the State Bo€rd of Ilv€stoe4ts.

Irto Deposlti

The Audit irdicatos t!8t for the!€liod July 1, 1994 tbrough Juae 30, 1996' d@stu fioB luloh ticket

recaipts vefo madg a! sverage of wely tso Eolths.

In Februaty I 99, Hrmtinglo! HoQital rEN/ir€d tlo proc€duro for deposit ofluoch tjcl(€t r€c€ipts itrto

the appmlriate Stale accoult ald will e!8ure that tlese r€ceipts 8re dEpo8i&d at leart oDc€ €ach Do[ttr'
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regadless of th€ amouD! to be d€poslted

Appual Incrometrts

The Audit idlatified po$sible ovqpayEeats of$174.00 aEd $36.00 fo! the 1995/96 Escal y€ar i!

a!.ru8l ircrsEenls. Huntington Hospital will leview ths a.!!u8l l-lsrement paylielt8 i! queatioi to e!8utg

conpltalce with tbe Wesi virgida Divisio! ofPerso&ol Auurl !dc!Eo€!t Poltcy. Hutrtiugto! HoEpital

has revised its n€'thod ofcalqrlsdlg thg aBol)at oftho itlcredoll The lew loethod r.flect! cha!8e6 i[ the

west Virgi!.ia DivisioB ofPerlo!.lel A.Dnusl llcreB€nt Policy, rsvts€d May 15, 1997.

Slck r €qve Us6ge

Thg audit lecoEffdd€d Huutilgt@ Hospital Eodttq eoployee dck leave usagg for patsrls ebtch

Eay iDdical€ the excssivo usage ofsick le€ee. EultilSto! Hospital's lt{atsgEro€ot coomitlee did isitiat!

review of 8ick l€avg usage patterDs iq 1995 sd a!'proved Policy HHCI6,'L@w Attholizatio! 0!d Absedco

coahol"on Pobnqry 8, I 996. sick leaw usage ls rsponed Eonthly a1 ttrg MaDagers/Budget 6ee1i!gs ald

overy otlsr nonrh b th€ oovEming Boald

L€ave Accmals atrd ndarcor

'Ihe Audit i&otifed 36 hgtocea oferrore ia the caloulatio ofemploS'ee leavo balalces. Cuneotly'

tiEekeepitrg i3 procesred Earuslly by clerks iD Huto8r Resoura€s who are trained for tbd nudioa. Aq

aulomated tiEeke€'phg 8y8!@, op€!8ti!g os tho Hospltal's Ag00 coEPutEr tlahftalrls' ls urdet

dovelopEeat ald has actuglly b€€o tsted oa oDo rDlt 8l.qc€ lvtalch I, 1997. Thl8 sutoE led tleokeepbg

systeo should r€duc! errorr, rflh@ it b€clde! l8ady for Horpital-wld9 l&plet!€tttadoD"


